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I. Introduction

The question of what constitutes an extreme environment is difficult to
answer. It could mean that habitat conditions are extreme for all organisms
or it could mean that the conditions are extreme only for lichens. How
lichens respond to a particular environmental condition sometimes is difficult to determine because of our incomplete knowledge of their physiology
and ecology.
The response of a lichen to an environmental condition may be positive
or negative. In a positive sense, extreme habitats may be well-suited for
lichens which are known as pioneers of vegetation. Their growth in extreme
environments involves adaptations of their physiology and morphology as
well as their ecology and vegetational dynamics (synecology). A negative
311
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response, the fact that lichens are absent in a given environment or appear
strongly damaged, indicates how far a particular environment is adverse for
the survival of lichens.
Physiological and morphological properties enable an organism to respond directly or indirectly to environmental conditions. To what extent
lichens can physiologically tolerate environmental stress or avoid it because
of their special makeup has yet to be determined. Whether an adaptation
to stress is common to all lichens or restricted to only selected taxa will be
discussed later.
This chapter will review the physiological and morphological responses
of lichens to the most important environmental factors and consider the
relationship of these factors to lichen distribution.
II. Determination of Viability and Resistance

Determining viability of a lichen either in the field or under controlled
conditions is perhaps the most difficult factor in studies of survival under
extreme environments. The reactions of lichens are not pronounced and
thus not measured readily within a short period of time. Because of these
difficulties, many different kinds of measurements and observations have
been used to determine the lichen's responses to extreme environments.
Field observations include mapping the occurrence of lichens, investigating their density or absence in a given habitat, or long-term inspections
of the development of damage caused by some special environmental factor.
Because of the large complex of natural environmental factors, it is not
possible to interpret exactly the results obtained. Only when the tested factor
is a dominant one, such as radioactive radiation or air pollution, are such
methods significant. The survival of transplanted epiphytes in a test area
also gives a valid indication of resistance (Brodo, 1966).
To obtain reliable results for responses to certain environmental factors,
it is necessary to test the lichen under controlled conditions. The various
methods of subjecting the lichens to extreme temperatures, drought, immersion, and illumination, in the laboratory, cannot be discussed fully here.
Although Gannutz (1969) cautioned about the influence of air pollution in
areas where many laboratories are located, there are botanical departments
located in areas of low pollution that could not affect significantly the measurements (Lange, 1953, 1969; Lange and Kappen, 1972). An appropriate
way to avoid this problem is to conduct the experiments in the natural environment of the lichens (Gannutz, 1969). This has become easier to do since
we can now control environmental conditions by means of transportable
conditioning chambers (Fig. 1) for measuring the C 0 exchange (Koch et al,
1971; Lange et al, 1968, 1970a,b).
2
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FIG. 1. Part of the field equipment with a conditioned chamber (cf. Koch et al, 1971) as
used by Lange et al. (1968, 1970a,b) to measure C 0 exchange of plants. Ramalina maciformis is in the chamber (A). The natural conditions, e.g., temperature and air humidity,
can be simulated in a wide range or artificially varied and controlled. (B) temperature sensor
(outside), (C) temperature sensor (inside), ( D ) light sensor (outside), ( E ) light sensor inside,
( F ) balance for measuring the water intake of the lichens by dew or air humidity. (Courtesy
of O. L. Lange).
2

It is rarely possible to see at a glance whether a lichen is alive or dead.
Thus, visual investigation of the viability of lichens is unreliable (Smith,
1962). A cytological examination of small cells with small vacuoles, as are
found in lichens, cannot be easily carried out. Staining with neutral red
(Stocker, 1927; Siegel and Daly, 1968; Kappen and Lange, 1972) can be
applied successfully to many species as an indication of life, but, surprisingly, for the phycobionts of many lichens it indicates death (Schmid, 1933).
Stress-induced discoloration and bleaching of the chlorophyll (Rao and
LeBlanc, 1966) are conspicuous if the pigment of the lichen is not intense.
The viability of the symbionts, especially of the phycobionts, can be determined by their growth in culture after stress treatment (Lange, 1953). The
occasional observation of the dissolution of the symbiosis after stress reveals
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the damaging effect on the whole lichen. Visual observations generally do
not reveal any subtle or immediate effects that may be caused by moderate
stress.
Physiological responses, even if reversible, offer more valuable information about the ability of a lichen to survive. Since Jumelle (1890), the measurement of C 0 exchange has proven to be a quantitative indicator for the
response of lichens to any environmental influence. The photosynthetic
rate can be determined either by apparent C 0 intake or by 0 release. The
different methods of measurement are described by Henrici (1921), Stocker
(1927), Lange (1956, 1965a, 1969), Ried (1960b), Lange and Kappen (1972),
and others. In earlier studies frequent overheating of the gas exchange
chambers could not be prevented and thus some measurements are doubtful.
The immediate reactions of lichens to different natural environmental conditions and their rates before and after a stress treatment are measured in
airstreams of conditioned C 0 exchange chambers in the laboratory and in
the field (Lange et al., 1968, 1970a,b) with simulated natural temperature
and humidity conditions.
The return to a normal net photosynthetic rate after stress treatment
usually indicates resistance of the tested plants. However, C 0 exchange of
lichens represents the responses of at least two organisms. A lowered
apparent C 0 intake after stress may be the result of the stress-stimulated
respiration of one or both symbionts or it may be due to a decrease in the rate
of gross photosynthesis of the phycobiont, or even the result of both responses together. Highly stimulated respiration is usually reversible within
several days or even hours. Considering the relative volumes of both symbionts, one would assume that most of the C 0 released by a lichen comes
from the fungus. But, since only a small part of the mycobiont is active, its
respiration rate may not exceed that of the algal mass (Smith, 1962).
Experiments on the separated and cultured symbionts of Cladonia rangiferina and Lobariapulmonaria
(Kappen and Lange, 1972) showed that almost
two-thirds of the total dark respiration of the lichen was due to the mycobiont. Additionally, it was shown that in the light (10 klux) the mycobiont
respired at a reduced rate (i-|). As far as is known from other experiments,
the algae have little or no photorespiration. Thus, gross photosynthesis, the
action of the phycobiont itself, can be calculated. The algal symbiont responds very sensitively to environmental stress by the lowering of its photosynthetic rate, either reversibly within several hours or days, or irreversibly
to a level that is correlated to the number of damaged algal cells (see Fig. 2).
Respiration of lichens responds to moderate or sublethal stress (e.g.,
desiccation or freezing) with a violent increase in rate, more than four times
the normal rate (Ried, 1960b; Lange, 1965a; Kappen and Lange, 1972). After
a few hours, or in some cases days, when conditions again become favorable,
respiration usually returns to normal. In the event of death, respiration
2
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F I G . 2. Vitality of Cladonia rangiferina after exposure to —50°,
78°, and
196°C,
as indicated by rates of dark respiration and gross photosynthesis (calculated) (see Fig. 8)
and by survival (damage) of the phycobionts. The cooling and rewarming rates were either
gradual (temperature drop 15°C/hour to - 50° C and then after 30 minutes to the end temperature and vice versa after 24 hours or 6 hours) or were rapid. The decreases of the photosynthetic
rates can be correlated with the extent of injury to the phycobionts (observed in cross sections
of the thallus). Each column represents the amount (%) of algal groups partially or totally
damaged. (From Kappen and Lange, 1972.)

usually decreases gradually; of course, the C 0 release can be raised again by
the presence of microorganisms through infection. As a rule, respiration is
permanently affected under a far stronger environmental stress than is
tolerable for photosynthetic activity. Consequently, the phycobiont is
generally much more sensitive than the mycobiont. This was demonstrated
clearly by comparing the responses of the symbionts to radiation (Gannutz,
1969), S 0 (Rao and LeBlanc, 1966), and low temperatures (Kappen and
Lange, 1972). Thus, resistance that is determined only by examination of
respiration is generally overestimated (cf. Smith, 1962).
A single viability test performed immediately after stress involves the risk
of misinterpretation because of different after-effects. Thus, in order to
obtain significant results, lichens must be observed repeatedly both preceding and for a longer period after the term of stress.
This chapter will concentrate on the responses of lichens to extreme
temperatures, extremely high or low humidity, visible or ionizing radiation,
2
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and mechanical influences. To date about 150 species of lichens from most
parts of the world, except the central tropical zone and only a few from
Asia, have been tested experimentally with regard to their tolerance to one
or more of these stress factors.

III. Responses to Environmental Stresses
A. Response to Drought and Desiccation

The most striking characteristic of lichens is their water relations. Being
constituted like a "sponge," the lichens are subjected to a discontinuous
change of imbibition and desiccation (Goebel, 1926; Stocker, 1956). The
water balance of lichens depends to a great extent on the water conditions in
the substrate such as soil surface, tree bark, or other materials (Culberson,
1955) and on the aerial environment—precipitation, dew, or air humidity (cf.
Bertsch, 1966a). Fries (1831) has already mentioned lichenes ab humiditate
aeris magis pendeant.

Natural water loss has been observed repeatedly and measured by many
authors (Neubauer, 1938; Scofield and Yarman, 1943; Lange, 1953). The
minimum water content of lichens generally is extremely low and ranges
between 9 and 2% of dry weight. The remaining water is bound tightly in the
protoplasm (cf. Ahmadjian, 1967). Organisms which tolerate very wide
amplitudes of moisture content can be defined as "eurypoikilohydric"
(Walter, 1960).
Galun (1963) concluded that the homoeomerous thalli of Psorotrichia
numidella and Collema tenax in the Negev desert act like succulent higher
plants and have great capabilities of accumulating water and only slowly
giving way to desiccation during the dry season. The occurrence of superficial layers on many heteromerous desert lichens also may represent protection against rapid water loss (Zukal, 1896; Galun, 1963). This idea has some
support in the fact that thalli protected in this way grow sunken in the ground
which offers them shelter (cf. Vogel, 1955). Follmann (1965b) also feels that
some soil lichens of the very dry Atacama desert are not completely "hydrolabile." Six hours after a dewfall the crustose thalli still retained 44% of their
original water content, although the soil had been warmed up to 62° C by sun
radiation. Blum (1965), on the other hand, having investigated the water
consumption of twelve lichen species from "xerotic" habitats, tends to reject
the significance of xeromorphic adaptations for protection against evaporation, thus confirming earlier observations of Stocker (1927). Thus, in general
the lichens tend to get into water potential equilibrium with the ambient
medium (See Chapter 11).
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1. RESISTANCE AS MEASURED BY VISUAL OBSERVATION AND
STUDIES OF THE SYMBIONTS

Since Hofmeister (1868), it has been shown in many experiments that
lichens can tolerate desiccation for several months (Schroeder, 1886; Ewart,
1897; Becquerel, 1948) or years (Thomas, 1921). Xanthoria parietina, for
instance, was kept dry for 1.5 years in permanent light and afterwards for
1.5 years in permanent darkness. But after 8 days of cultivation on agar the
phycobionts were able to produce aplanospores (Rao and LeBlanc, 1966).
On the other hand, Teloschistes flavicans from South Africa lost the ability
to resaturate its thallus when dried for only 19 days in air (Cuthbert, 1934).
Already these results suggest that drought resistance of lichens is more a
matter of the length of the period of desiccation rather than the intensity.
Thomas (1939) carried out drying tests with cultivated symbionts of ten
European lichen species. The mycobionts of seven species tolerated airdrying for 6 weeks without injury, those of the other species 5 weeks. Lichen
fungi have many small vacuoles and thick cell walls so they must be very
resistant to deformation of the hyphae (cf. Stocker, 1956). According to
Thomas' experiments, eight phycobionts of the ten tested species tolerated
desiccation for 6 weeks. Similar resistance was found by Lange (1953) with
phycobionts from five scotophilous lichen species. Trebouxiae of two Cladonia species were resistant even to a storage over P O in a desiccator for
41 weeks. The high drought tolerance of Trebouxia, according to Ahmadjian
(1967), is due to a highly viscous protoplasm, small vacuoles, and very low
water content. Such traits were observed by Shields and Durrell (1964) with
the soil algae Nostoc and Chlorococcum which still grew after a desiccation
period of 73 years.
The high drought tolerance can be diminished by long periods of moist
cultivation. Coccomyxa from Solorina saccata cultivated in water for 9 weeks
already was slightly damaged when subsequently desiccated for only 5 weeks
instead of the 23 weeks which they could normally withstand (Lange, 1953).
A loss of drought tolerance of Hypogymnia physodes as a result of keeping
the thallus moist before the test period was also mentioned by Ensgraber
(1954).
4

2. RESISTANCE AS MEASURED BY C 0
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From the separate studies elaborated above and from the different
methods used, it cannot be definitely discerned whether drought resistance
of lichens is uniformly high or to what extent it varies according to species.
More comparable and significant data are obtained from measuring C 0
exchange although methodological differences still must be taken into consideration. Jumelle (1892) was the first to measure the C 0 exchange of a
2
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lichen thallus as a response to stress. He noted a cessation of the photosynthetic rate and only negligible respiration of Cladonia rangiferina, Ramalina farinacea, and Usnea barbata after a desiccation period of about 12
weeks. According to Stalfelt (1939b), photosynthesis of Usnea dasypoga
ceased after a desiccation period of about 25 weeks while that of Ramalina
farinacea and Cetraria islandica did not fully recover after around 15 or 19
weeks (cf. also the experiments of Ensgraber, 1954).
Ried (1953, 1960b,d) systematically studied the aftereffects of drought by
observing C 0 intake and dark respiration over extended periods of time.
Apart from a characteristically intense initial stimulation of dark respiration,
the photosynthetic activity was either reversibly or irreversibly depressed.
Ried tested six crustaceous species of the markedly zoned lichen communities on rocks bordering springs and creeks. Already, after desiccation at
40-60% relative humidity that lasted 6 to 12 days, he found characteristic
differences in the initial levels of their net photosynthesis. The saxicolous
lichen Rhizocarpon geographicum was fully active immediately after the
desiccation. The amphibic species Aspicilia lacustris, Dermatocarpon fluviatile, and Porina lectissima recovered slowly from an initial 50% depression
of their photosynthesis within 20 days. The aquatic lichen Verrucaria silicea
(= elaeomelaena after Ried) was unable to recover to more than 30% of its
normal photosynthesis and was irreversibly damaged after only 24 hours of
drought. All these results show a clear relationship between the lichens'
resistance and the moisture conditions of their natural habitats. Nevertheless, with the exception of the last-mentioned species, these differences in
the metabolic responses were no longer perceptible after 20 days. Thus, in
this case damage is primarily due to a reduction of substance production.
Dermatocarpon fluviatile, still undamaged after 4 weeks, finally ceased to
photosynthesize after 14 weeks of desiccation (Ried, 1960b). The thalli of
Rhizocarpon geographicum were still able to recover after 26 weeks of desiccation.
The sensitivity of amphibic lichens is confirmed by the observations of
Klement (1950) with lichen communities of an Aspicilion lacustris which
were damaged when they were exposed from the stream for extended periods
of time. The marine lichen Verrucaria mucosa was severely damaged after
4 weeks and could not recover its photosynthesis after a desiccation period
of 1 week (Ried, 1969). Additionally, Ried (1960d) found that the drought
resistance of aquatic lichens decreased along with lower air humidities in
the desiccation experiments.
For terrestrial lichens Lange (1953) already had made an extensive exploration of the drought resistance of more than 25 species from various
areas and lichen communities in Europe. He placed the thalli over P O in
2
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a desiccator, or as with the experimental conditions of Ried (1960d), subjected them to desiccation in open air at 50-75% relative humidity. However,
the only criterion he used to indicate the degree of damage suffered by the
lichens was the less sensitive dark respiration rates before and a few days
after the desiccation treatment. Lange had to desiccate some species up to
94 weeks in order to obtain drought stress. He was able to show the characteristic relationship between resistance, length of the desiccation period,
and habitat. Thus, epiphytic species usually exposed to fog were very sensitive compared to lichens from xeric stands on rocks. For example, Usnea
florida withstood only 8 weeks of drying as compared to 54 weeks for Umbilicaria

cylindrica.

Even within a single species ecotypes may vary in their resistance to desiccation. Thus, after 54 weeks of desiccation over P O specimens of Peltigera
canina from a shady forest recovered less well than specimens from a sunny
pasture (Lange, 1953).
4
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3. ADAPTATIONS TO LONG PERIODS OF DROUGHT

The adaptation of lichens to desert conditions was demonstrated by
Pearson and Skye (1965) with Lecanora rubina from Idaho, which showed
normal patterns of photosynthesis after being dried for 24 weeks in the laboratory, and by Lange (1969) with Ramalina from the Negev desert (Fig. 3).
Similarly, antarctic lichens, that exist also under drought conditions, can
regain their full photosynthetic capacity after several weeks of desiccation
(Lange and Kappen, 1972). On the other hand, the marked limits of distribution of the south Australian lichen, Chondropsis semiviridis, which corresponds to the isohyete of 150 mm/year, can be explained by the comparatively
low desiccation resistance of this lichen (Rogers, 1971). Roccella fucoides
from the Mediterranean coast already showed a strong irreversible depression of its rate of C 0 intake after 2 weeks of desiccation at 0.9% relative
humidity (Kappen and Lange, 1972). However, it recovered its normal respiration after a short period.
Lange (1969) demonstrated that Ramalina maciformis was significantly
more sensitive to a higher than to a lower air humidity (Fig. 3). Its initial
level as well as the recovery of the relative rate of apparent C 0 intake corresponded directly to the different degrees of desiccation. After being
desiccated for 27 weeks, the thalli died when they retained a relative water
content of 15% but remained alive when they only retained a water content
of 1%. Becquerel (1948) recorded a similar effect on the mycobiont Xanthoria parietina, by comparing samples which had been desiccated for 6
years in normal air with those kept under vacuum in a desiccator with
CaCl . From the data of Lange (1953) it can be deduced that several species
2
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FIG. 3. Carbon dioxide exchange rates in light in percent of normal (ordinate) thalli
of Ramalina maciformis after different periods of desiccation (abscissa) under different
humidity conditions, (a) the water content of the thalli remained at 1%; (b) at 2.5%; (c) at
15% of the dry weight. Photosynthesis was measured after 1.5 hours imbibition (C) and after
4 hours imbibition (B) subsequent to the desiccation period. (A) represents maximum values
within the time of the post culture (From Lange, 1969).

appeared to be more sensitive to desiccation in open air than in the lower
relative humidity over P O in the desiccator. The latter treatment was
never significantly more deleterious than open air. Injury to lichens which
are not fully subjected to desiccation is apparently caused by a continuation
of respiration and by metabolic destruction within the chloroplasts (cf.
Wilhelmsen, 1959).
Ried (1960d) found that drought resistance is directly correlated to the in
tensity of desiccation (relative humidity) as well as to the length of the
desiccation period. This was evident with Lecidea soredizodes (Ried, 1953,
4
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1960d) and Verrucaria silicea (= elaeomelaena after Ried). Ried did not,
however, compare aftereffects of different air humidities over longer periods
of time. From an ecological viewpoint we can hypothesize that different
types of adaptation exist. The hydrophilous species cannot tolerate intensive
desiccation (cf. also Klement, 1950). Species which are more mesophilous
may react similarly either to severe or to slight desiccation (cf. Lange, 1969),
but are dependent on the length of the desiccation period. Xerophilous
species are only sensitive to low humidity which still induces respiration.
4. INFLUENCE OF DESICCATION ON THE METABOLISM OF LICHENS

A temporary depression of the photosynthetic rate after desiccation reduces the dry-matter production of a lichen and leads to a loss of vitality.
The effect of desiccation on carbohydrate metabolism was studied by
Nifontova (1967) with Cladonia alpestris, C amaurocraea, Hypogymnia physodes, and Parmelia caperata. After being in a desiccator with CaCl for
1 year, the photosynthetic activity of the lichens was reversibly depressed.
Hydroxy acids, sucrose, and fructose had accumulated in the cells. Mannitol,
a common constituent of lichen fungi, was absent which indicated that its
synthesis is very sensitive to drought. The stimulation of respiration after
desiccation stress causes considerable loss of carbohydrates. Ensgraber
(1954) suggested that this high respiration rate indicates that the substrate of
respiration is fatty oils that are produced by conversion of carbohydrates
during desiccation. Accumulation of fats subsequent to drying was observed
in moss cells by Plantefol (1927) andinalgaeby Fogg(1953). However,Pueyo
(1960) did not detect significant changes in the composition of soluble carbohydrates of Cladonia impexa and Lasalliapustulata over a period of 3 months
of desiccation nor did Peveling (1970) find any change in the amount of
starch of Ramalina maciformis after desiccation for 4 years.
2

5. METABOLIC ACTIVITY UNDER Low

WATER CONTENTS

Like aerial algae and fungi (cf. Bertsch, 1966b) most tested lichens show
activity and growth even without imbibition of liquid water (Butin, 1954).
Lichens are able to respire under very dry conditions. According to Cuthbert
(1934), respiration was still measurable in Teloschistes flavicans when it had
only 0.4% of its total water content. Recently, Buttner (1971) showed with
several species of Cetraria and Cladonia that respiration starts very quickly
when the thalli are exposed to humid air.
Photosynthesis is generally activated at higher water potentials but has a
steeper gradient than respiration as the air humidity increases (Lange, 1969).
At a water content of 25-30% of dry weight several species of Evernia and
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still showed a positive apparent photosynthesis (Bertsch, 1966a;
Lange, 1969; Lange et al., 1970a). This level of water content was achieved
in the desert lichen Ramalina maciformis solely by water-vapor uptake at
about 80% relative air humidity (10°C; 10 klux), which corresponds to a
water potential of nearly - 3 0 0 atm (Lange, 1969; see also Butin's (1954)
results with the water-repellent lichen Biatora lucida). Photosynthesis in
creased spontaneously with water-vapor intake at a relative humidity well
below 100% (Lange and Bertsch, 1965). At maximum water-vapor intake
R. maciformis reaches nearly 80% of the photosynthetic rate of thalli wetted
with liquid water (Fig. 4). For some species, water-vapor intake is probably
more profitable for photosynthetic gain than strong imbibition of liquid
water, because respiration is higher in the imbibed thalli (cf. Buttner, 1971).
After a desiccation period of 16 weeks, R. maciformis was able to reactivate
its normal photosynthetic rate up to 50% within 2 days, solely by water-vapor
intake (Lange, 1969).
It is evident that it is this ability which helps the lichens to survive in a
desert environment. Measurements of C 0 exchange in natural habitats in
Ramalina
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FIG. 4. Reactivation of net photosynthesis ( A · ) and dark respiration ( Δ Ο ) subsequent
to moistening of the thalli with water vapor and then ( i ) spraying with water. Illumination
and temperatures are indicated. Above: Ramalina maciformis in the Negev desert (calculated
on surface area after the experiments of Lange, 1969). Below: Xanthoria mawsoni from
Antarctica. (From Lange and Kappen 1972.)
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the Negev desert (Lange

1968, 1970a,b) demonstrated that Ramalina
and six additional species of Caloplaca,
Diploschistes, Squamaria,
and Xanthoria were able to photosynthesize by
means of dew-water condensation in the thallus and by water-vapor intake
(Fig. 5).
Antarctic lichens like Xanthoria mawsoni can also reactivate their photo
synthetic rate up to a high degree through water-vapor intake (Fig. 4).
This confirms the field measurements with the same species by Gannutz
(1970). Reactivation of photosynthesis of Buellia frigida and Lecanora
melanophthalma*
was significant but not as pronounced (Lange and Kappen,
1972).
It is possible that the more densely structured lichens, which occur close to
melting snow covers in antarctic environments, are less well adapted to
using air humidity instead of liquid water (Ahmadjian et al., 1967). Schofield and Rudolph (1969) suggest a possible new way that antarctic lichens
maciformis,

*Omphalodina

et al.,

Teloschistes lacunosus

spilei ( D o d g e and Baker) D o d g e ad int., according to Follmann.
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acquire water, i.e., by a type of temperature regulation. The thallus of Calo
var. pulvinata reflects a high proportion of near infrared wave
lengths. The thalli were found to be consistently cooler than the dark rocks
of their environment. Consequently, water condenses on the cooler thallus.
Chondropsis semiviridis is not able to reactivate photosynthesis by air humi
dity (Rogers, 1971). It unrolls only by means of liquid water but then has
immediate high photosynthetic rates with no increased respiration. This is
in contrast to lichens from moderate regions and shows an adaptation to
semiarid conditions.
Osmotic potentials of —84 to —115 atm, induced predominantly by
salt incrustation (Follmann, 1967), do not drastically decrease the vitality
of coastal lichens in Chile. In fact, these coastal lichens may profit by the
hygroscopic nature of their salt crust. Until recently there have not been
any studies on the effect of salt on water uptake and photosynthesis of
lichens. Siegel and Daly (1968) found that the respiration of Cladonia rangiferina was unaffected by a 1 Ν KC1 solution and even showed some reac
tivation after being immersed in saturated LiCl solution (osmotic potential
about - 1 0 0 0 atm).
For terrestrial species it depends on whether their slow growth as a
consequence of long-lasting inactivations enables them to compete with
homoiohydric plants on dry, open stands. On the other hand, periods of
slight desiccation will exclusively induce respiration because its moisture
compensation point (Lange, 1969) is lower than that of photosynthesis.
This would occur on warm nights with high air humidity. Smith's remark
(1962, p. 561) that "a succession of short and intense droughts, as might
occur when hot sunny days are interspersed with dew each night, may be
much more damaging than a much longer, unbroken period of drought"
may only be relevant for very sensitive lichens, as can be seen from the
results of Lange (1969) and Lange et al. (1970a). At dawn, dew-moistened
lichens immediately begin to photosynthesize. The continuation of the dew
imbibed state in the morning, even in many places of the desert, is long enough
to allow the lichens to achieve a considerable substance production.
It can be concluded from the present data that desiccation resistance
markedly varies according to species. Even the most drought-tolerant
lichens need a relatively high water potential to reactivate their photo
synthesis (Bertsch, 1966a; Lange, 1969). Consequently, areas in which air
moisture rarely exceeds 75% will be hostile for lichens. This humidity limit
would be of more importance than the occurrence of a few heavy showers
that yield high annual precipitation. Thus, besides high desiccation
tolerance the specific ability to yield substance production under poor water
conditions plays a decisive role for the existence of a lichen species.
placa elegans
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Inundation

Apart from a few field reports that suggest the wetting factor plays an
important role for many lichens, there are only a few investigations about
the resistance of lichens to high water contents or inundation. Green algae
live in water as well as in air but several aerial species are hydrophobic
and will die within 1 week if they are kept submerged in water (Schmid,
1927).
1. EFFECT OF WETNESS ON THE SYMBIOSIS

Dughi (1939a) pointed out that the stability of the lichen symbiosis is
delicate and depends predominately on the water condition of the habitat.
The symbiosis of Xanthoria parietina broke down after 10 days of continuous
imbibition, and the same thing happened with Collema species where the
Nostoc symbionts grew out from the thallus (Dughi, 1939b).
The influence of water on lichenization on the surfaces of rocks was ob
served by Jaag (1945). At places with almost permanent water irrigation,
within the center of the so-called Tintenstriche, several species of blue-green
algae lived in abundance but no lichens were present. Only at the less moist
periphery of the irrigated zone did thalli of Collema develop. Jaag feels
that in the intermediate, slightly more moist zone fungal hyphae that cannot
exist in the central wet zone usually overwhelm the algal colonies. Thus,
he concluded that lichen synthesis in the natural habitat occurs only when
balanced water conditions induce an equilibrium between the fungal and
algal virulence (cf. also Martelli, 1890).
Those who try to cultivate lichens or to achieve lichen synthesis must
maintain an optimal moisture content of the substratum (Quispel, 1959;
Ahmadjian, 1965). Scott (1960) cultivated disks of Peltigera praetextata and
found that they did not survive when placed on a thick layer of glass
wool in petri dishes and kept moist with a nutritive solution. In tubes con
nected to a reservoir with nutrient solution the growth of the disks was
minimal but an abundant outgrowth of the algae occurred when the sub
strate was kept saturated at a high level. Only when the substrate was
saturated intermittently or when specimens were set on filter paper with
a lower water-holding capacity could the asymbiotic growth be prevented
and the lichen disks develop normally.
2. RESISTANCE TO SUBMERSION IN WATER

The comparative analyses of resistance to submersion shown by terres
trial and aquatic lichens clearly demonstrate the ecological importance of
the moisture regime for the distribution of lichens. Ried (1960b) successfully
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maintained amphibic species in fresh water for 1-2 months (i.e., Aspicilia
lacustris, Dermatocarponfluviatile,
Porina lectissima, Staurothelefissa). How
ever, terrestrial species (Rhizocarpon geographicum, Parmelia
saxatilis)
were very sensitive to inundation (Fig. 6). After artificial submersion for
only 1 week, the vitality of Parmelia saxatilis was strongly affected. This
was indicated by a twofold dark respiration and an irreversible decrease of
C 0 intake in light. The photosynthetic rate of thalli of Rhizocarpon re
covered to only 10% and respiration decreased to 40%, after 3 weeks of
immersion. Even permanent high air humidity resulted in a drop in the
photosynthetic rate ( 0 evolution) of Hypogymnia physodes (Pearson and
Skye, 1965).
The reasons for the markedly different resistance of lichens are to a large
extent unknown. The thalli of some sensitive forms became infiltrated and
slimy after treatment. It is remarkable that even the algal cells died since
in separate culture they can grow without difficulty in liquids. Rhizocarpon
and others were found to be more tolerant to submersion in cold water.
This suggests a change in temperature-dependent metabolic processes, e.g.,
a strongly increased respiration that leads to injury and also may explain
Jaag's (1945) observation that Collema species are found at moister places
with increased elevation in the mountains.
2

2

3. MORPHOLOGICAL ADAPTATIONS TO MOIST HABITATS

Heavy soaking of the thalli caused an immediate lowering of the photo
synthetic rate of several epiphytic lichens. Stocker (1927) with Lasallia
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pustulata and Lobaria pulmonaria and St&lfelt (1939b) with Ramalina farinacea and Usnea dasypoga observed depressions of net photosynthesis above

70-75% of their maximum water contents. Neubauer (1938) also reported a
depression of the C 0 intake of Pseudevernia furfuracea which resulted
from heavy soaking of the thalli; this was not the case with Parmelia caperata
and P. olivacea. This feature obviously depends on the structure of the lichen
thallus (Ried, 1960c). Umbilicaria cylindrica (with optimum photosynthesis
at a water content of 65%), U. polyphylla (73-80%), and Rhizocarpon geographicum (approximately 70%) have either a very dense cortex or a very
compact thallus which when saturated hinder C 0 diffusion to the phycobiont. Consequently, very moist conditions can lead to a depression of
growth.
Because Peltigera canina and other species of Peltigera (Smyth, 1934;
Ellee, 1938; Butin, 1954) and Parmelia caperata (Neubauer, 1938) have a
loose thallus structure, C 0 exchange can occur when they are fully soaked.
Scott (1960), however, found that in fully soaked thalli of Peltigera praetextata gas diffusion was reduced and only took place between the loosely
woven hyphae of the medulla, where actual growth was observed. The aquatic lichens, Verrucaria silicea and Porina lectissima, have a dense structure
but the phycobionts are only covered by a thin cortex. Thus, gas exchange
cannot be hindered through soaking of the thallus. The difference in C 0
intake between Rhizocarpon geographicum and Lecidea soredizoides at strong
water soaking cannot, however, be explained by differences in thallus structure (Ried, 1960c). Biittner (1971) found that the net photosynthesis depression by heavy soaking in lichens was due to an increase of respiration.
With Ramalina maciformis Lange (1969) could not detect any influence of
strong soaking on the gas exchange. He interpreted this property as advantageous for a desert lichen. Dughi (1939b) stated that lichens from more or
less humid places in arid regions must be as tolerant to heavy soaking as they
are to strong drought. This characteristic would be important also for lichens
living under very changeable water conditions as in granite kopjes in South
Africa (Scott, 1967).
Epiphytic lichens such as members of the Usneaceae and Pseudevernia are
able to avoid heavy soaking by rainwater to a certain degree by repelling it
from their sorediate surfaces or incrustations and letting the water quickly
run off from the hanging thalli (Zukal, 1896; Klement, 1955). Thus, these
lichens are well adapted to live in extremely wet, rainy regions. Water repellency was observed also with crustose lichens on tree bark and on rocks
(Schindler, 1935; Butin, 1954). Leprose lichens like Lecidea orosthea,Biatora
lucida, Chaenotheca arenaria and other species of the Calicion viridis alliance
are apparently ombrophobous because they grow under overhanging rocks.
This behavior must, however, be interpreted as reflecting their requirement
for the high air moisture that is found in such habitats (Schade, 1913;
Schindler, 1935; Kalb, 1970).
2

2

2

2
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Response to Low Temperatures and Freezing

From habitat analysis it has been concluded frequently that lichens are
very tolerant to low temperatures. Sensitivity, however, was presumed in
some Cladina species (Ahti, 1961). Nevertheless, for a long time there was
little experimental data to support the view that lichens are resistant to cold
(Steiner, 1965). Freezing injury in living plants is due less to a temperature
drop than to the freezing of water in the tissues. If vascular plants are cooled
in spring and summer, when they are highly active, water easily freezes
inside the cells, with lethal effects. Dehydration by freezing also is of immediate harm (cf. Levitt, 1966). In autumn perennial plants undergo a
hardening process which enables them to prevent ice formation in the cells.
The plants gradually supply water to intercellular spaces where its freezing
does not affect the cytoplasmic structure. Presumably, plants tolerant to
severe desiccation are extremely resistant to freezing. However, this assumption cannot be generalized because some vascular plants with considerable
desiccation resistance are relatively sensitive to frost in winter (Kappen,
1966).
1. RESISTANCE IN THE DESICCATED STATE

If plants are desiccated their frost resistance increases considerably. In
this sense resistance to cold is a function of desiccation tolerance. Becquerel
(1936) cooled samples of Xanthoria parietina to slightly above absolute zero
for 2 hours after the thalli were dried over CaCl and under slight vacuum.
He found no damage 3 hours after the treatment when he compared, microscopically, the tested thalli with the controls. This result agrees with those
obtained with seeds and with other poikilohydric organisms such as fungi,
bacteria, moss protonemata (Lipman, 1936, 1937), free-living algae (Becquerel, 1950), and the phycobiont Trebouxia erici from Cladonia cristatella
(Basa and Hawrylewicz, 1962). After cooling of the desiccated thalli to the
temperature of liquid nitrogen ( - 196°C), Ramalina maciformis, Umbilicaria
vellea, and Roccella fucoides showed normal C 0 intake almost immediately
after rewetting at 10°C and remained active for several weeks thereafter
(Kappen and Lange, 1972).
2

2

2. RESISTANCE IN THE HYDRATED STATE

Free-living fungi and algae show dissimilar cold resistance if they are
frozen while hydrated and active. The aerial alga Protococcus dies at —15°C
and is replaced by the more resistant (lower than — 20° C) Prasiola crispa
on its natural stand (Knebel, 1936). Populations of Chlorella pyrenoidosa
were strongly affected by — 30° C (Holm-Hansen, 1963; cf. also Siegel etal.,
1969). Mycelia from asco- and basidiomycetes and soaked fungal conidia
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were killed by temperatures between —10° and — 30° C (Bartetzko, 1910;
Lindner, 1915; Mazur 1966). Karcher (1931) reported that cultures of two
green algal species and ten fungi survived cooling in liquid nitrogen. But
she gave no information about the water relations of the cultures (cf.
Lipman, 1937). The mycobiont Lasallia papulosa survived a temperature
of around - 196°C while in a liquid (protective?) substratum (Mish, 1953,
cited by Ahmadjian, 1967).
In spring the arctic lichens Cetraria delisei and C richardsonii respired
almost normally, after the fresh thalli had been exposed to liquid oxygen
(— 183°C) for 18 hours. Dactylina arctica and Thamnolia vermicularis showed
respiration reduced to one-third (Scholander et al, 1953). This may reveal
a very high resistance at least of the two Cetraria species. However, the
authors were not sure whether their means of determining the viability of
the lichens was sufficient.
Lange (1966) found that thalli of Cladonia alcicornis collected in central
Europe in the summer and frozen in the fully soaked state to - 15°C, with
stood continuous deep-freeze storage at this temperature for nearly 2 years
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F I G . 7. C 0 exchange in the light ( · — ) and in the dark ( O — ) of Cladonia alcicornis in
relation to the temperature of the thalli before (A) and after storage at — 15°C for 96 weeks
(B). Each measurement was carried out after the thalli had been conditioned at 10°C for 2 0
hours. (From Lange, 1966.)
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(Fig. 7). Gannutz found that antarctic lichens already were damaged after
a ten-day period at - 1 7 ° C at Palmer station (cf. Ahmadjian, 1970).
According to an extensive study of rates of the calculated gross photo
synthesis and dark respiration before and for a few weeks after cold treat
ment, several species were found to be resistant to gradual (15°C/hour)
freezing of the soaked thalli even to the temperature of liquid N (see Fig.
2). Care was taken to see that they were actually frozen and not just super
cooled. High tolerance was evident with species from Antarctica,
showing that they are well adjusted to that environment (Lange and Kappen,
1972), but also with species from Europe (Fig. 2) and even with Ramalina
maciformis from the Negev desert where temperatures seldom drop below
— 7°C (Kappen and Lange, 1972). It must be pointed out that these lichens
were mostly collected and tested in spring or autumn, when they are prob
ably the most active (cf. Smith, 1962). During these seasons they could hardly
be cold-hardened, a state which enables higher plants to withstand tempera
tures around - 1 0 ° to - 3 0 ° C , irrespective of prefreezing processes (cf.
Sakai, 1958; Krasavtsev, 1961).
These results corroborate earlier findings with 23 lichen species from
various habitats in the world (Kappen and Lange, 1970a). After a cold treat
ment at around — 78° C (being slowly frozen, 15° C/hour, finally transferred to
solid C 0 , and then slowly rewarmed), fifteen of them showed normal res2
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FIG. 8. Freezing tolerance of soaked thalli of Umbilicaria vellea, indicated by maximum
restoration of gross photosysnthesis in the postculture (% of normal). The thalli were cooled
and rewarmed rapidly (—), and gradually (---) in September ( · • ) and in December (Ο Δ).
Gross photosynthetic rates were calculated by summing up the rates of apparent photo
synthesis and 50% of the dark respiration. (From Kappen and Lange, 1972.)
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piration and no difference in growth between algae of the tested thalli
inoculated on agar and those of controls. Among the resistant lichens there
were five species from tropical mountain forests (1100-1600m) in Argentina.
Several lichens from temperate regions were less tolerant, i.e., Alectoria
sarmentosa and Usnea dasypoga, which require environments of high
humidity and are sensitive to long desiccation periods. In addition, Cladonia
convoluta, Roccella fucoides, and Sticta marginifera collected in regions with
mild climates showed abnormal respiration and no full recovery of their
photosynthesis when exposed to temperatures lower than — 50° C (Kappen
and Lange, 1970b, 1972). Umbilicaria vellea, which comes from an exposed
mountainous habitat in Central Europe, is surprisingly tender (Fig. 8). Repeated tests in December showed a strong increase in resistance, which
at that time was as high as that of other European lichens. This species is
the only one which has shown a seasonal change in freezing tolerance.
According to Kallio and Heinonen (1971), in the Arctic this species lives at
places where temperature minima of — 50° C in winter can occur. In the
vegetation period, however, after chilling to — 28° C, U. vellea respired
strongly and did not recover within 2 days.
A more sensitive reaction of the lichens was generally found when the
soaked thalli were exposed immediately to — 10°, — 2 0 ° , . . . , or — 196°C for
24 or 6 hours (Kappen and Lange, 1970b, 1972). The photosynthetic rate of
most of the lichens was irreversibly depressed at - 196°C (see Fig. 9) with
the exception of Xanthoria elegans and Lecanora melanophthalma from
Antarctica. Fresh thalli of Cladonia rangiferina collected from New York

FIG. 9. Freezing tolerance of soaked thalli of 3 lichen species, indicated by maximum
restoration of gross photosynthesis in the postculture (% of normal). The thalli were cooled
rapidly. · — · , Cladonia rangiferina; •
Ramalina maciformis; • ... • , Roccella fucoides.
(After Kappen and Lange 1972.)
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State were damaged by immersion in liquid N (Siegel and Daly, 1968), but
after this cold treatment the thalli were immediately put into boiling water,
thus complicating interpretation of the results.
2

3.

FACTORS UNDERLYING THE FREEZING TOLERANCE OF LICHENS

The reason why many lichens are tolerant to freezing is still a matter of
speculation. Gannutz (1970) feels that antarctic lichens remain unfrozen in
their natural habitat at — 10°C because of their high content of chemical
compounds. The high content of carbohydrates and polyols (Hale, 1967)
also may be considered. However, Lewis and Smith (1967) doubt whether
these substances are effective in this way because lichens accumulate them
more during the summer and less in winter. Roccella fucoides, one of the
species most sensitive to freezing, is rich in sugar alcohols (Shibata, 1963;
Feige, 1970).
The reason why lichens were damaged at — 196°C when rapidly cooled,
but were not damaged when gradually cooled, was investigated with Rama
lina maciformis by different combinations of cooling and rewarming gradi
ents (Table I). Gradual cooling combined with rapid or gradual rewarming
was always harmless. Rapid cooling was deleterious combined with slow as
well as with rapid rewarming to + 10° C. Rapid cooling and rewarming to
+ 34° C (by quick transfer into a water bath) was harmless. This means that
by fast transition of tissues to the temperature of liquid N the water in the
cells becomes undercooled or more likely vitrified during the 6 hours of
exposure and has no damaging effect. Also, it is necessary that the rewarm2

TABLE

I

R A T E S OF G R O S S PHOTOSYNTHESIS A N D D A R K RESPIRATION IN % OF N O R M A L VALUES
AFTER EXPOSURE O F S O A K E D T H A L L I O F Ramalina maciformis

το

-196°C,

COMBINATIONS OF COOLING A N D R E W A R M I N G R A T E S ARE V A R I E D

0

Gross photo
Cooling rate

Rewarming rate

Gradual
Gradual
Rapid

Rapid to + 1 0 ° C
Gradual to + 1 0 ° C
Rapid to + 3 4 ° C

Rapid
Rapid
Rapid

(water thermostate)
Rapid to + 1 0 ° C
Gradual to + 1 0 ° C
Rapid to - 1 0 ° C
and after 1 / 2 hour to + 3 4 ° C

"After Kappen and Lange ( 1 9 7 2 ) .

synthesis

Dark respiration

(% of normal)

(% of normal)

102

132

93

93

100

-120

42

104

2.3

130

1.2

48
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ing velocity is fast enough to pass the temperature range between - 100 and
0°C where ice crystals are formed which disrupt the fine-structure of the
cells. Direct cooling to - 7 8 ° C and gradual cooling of 15°C/hour may still
allow extracellular freezing in the lichens. Obviously, they can more easily
release water out of their cells than higher plants when they freeze. This must
be due to the lichens' higher membrane permeability. The question arises as
to what extent the permeability is caused by factors such as lichen acids
(Follmann and Villagran, 1965). The fact that symbionts have small vacuoles
and elastic cell walls may also be a reason for the high freezing tolerance of
lichens.
4. METABOLIC ADAPTATIONS TO COLD ENVIRONMENTS

The metabolism of most lichens investigated to date seems to be adapted
better to cool or temperate conditions rather than to very warm conditions.
Extremely cold-resistant lichens have a photosynthetic capacity (as in
dicated by the gross photosynthetic rate) that is fully reactivated within a few
hours after a severe cold stress (Kappen and Lange, 1970b, 1972; Kallio and
Heinonen, 1971). Lichens from various habitats in the world are able to
photosynthesize at temperatures far below zero (Lange, 1962,4965a). Usnea
livida from the tropical rain forest in the Congo showed apparent C 0 intake
down to - 8 ° C and Parmelia africana from the same stand down to - 12°C.
Cladonia alcicornis took in C 0 at the lowest studied temperature (-24°C).
This temperature corresponds to an osmotic potential of about - 2 9 0
atmospheres. The ability to take in C 0 was comparatively less in species
from Antarctica (Neuropogon acromelanus to — 18.5°C; Lange and Kappen
1972) or from the Alps {Cladonia elongata to — 13°C). Some species from the
Arctic showed apparent C 0 intake down to temperatures of - 5° to — 15° C,
Cetraria nivalis even down to — 20° C (Kallio and Heinonen, 1971). The results
confirm earlier uncertain and methodologically unreliable results of .lumeUe'
(1892) with Evernia prunastri (photosynthesis still at — 40° C) and of Henrici
(1921), who reported activity of assimilation and respiration in several species
down to — 16°C. The fact that such Co intake reading is reliable was tested
by incorporation with C 0 (Lange and Metzner, 1965). At — 11°C chemical
fixation of C in the light was observed with Cladonia alcicornis and Stereo
caulon alpinum. Biosynthesis of chlorophylls and β-carotenes was observed
with Hypogymnia physodes at — 7°C (Godnev et al., 1966).
The amount of water frozen in the thallus must be very small or a coherent
ice crust will form that would decrease the C 0 intake (Lange and Kappen,
1972). Perhaps that limitation is more applicable to species like Peltigera
subcanina which holds much water. In addition, Trebouxia cells are active
while extracellular freezing occurs (Lange and Bertsch, 1965).
2
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Findings from the laboratory were confirmed in the field with Hypogymnia
Using the conditioned gas-exchange chamber, Schulze and Lange
(1968) showed that even at - 6°C the thalli had a positive photosynthetic
balance. Although the absolute assimilation rates below freezing temperatures are small, they may be of importance for lichens in polar environments (Lange and Kappen, 1972). The possible value of photosynthesis far
below zero for the survival of lichens has been discussed by Levitt (1967)
with respect to his SH-SS hypothesis of freezing injury as a means of maintaining a high reduction capacity.
In general, respiration survives lower temperatures better than photosynthesis (Lange, 1965a). Respiration of two arctic species (Dactylina arctica
and Thamnolia vermicularis) was still measurable at — 26° C (Scholander et
al., 1952, 1953). These authors did not find any significant differences in
respiratory activity between arctic and tropical lichens (with the exception
of Sticta and Peltigera species)—similar conclusions were made by Ahmadjian (1965) with isolated symbionts. The data of Bliss and Hadley (1964) and
Bliss (1966) showed that net photosynthetic rates of Cetraria nivalis, C islandica, and Cladonia rangiferina were optimal at low temperatures and thus
fit well to the alpine environment of Mt. Washington. Gannutz (1969) mentioned that the temperature ranges of net photosynthesis of the antarctic
Xanthoria mawsoni were optimal between —2° and + 14°C and were conspicuously different from those of lichens from moderate and tropical
regions (highest rates between +10° and + 32°C). With respect to gross
photosynthesis, Lange and Kappen (1972) did not find any differences
between antarctic, tropical, and hot desert species. The basic difference is
that lichens from cold climates show higher respiration rates with increasing
temperatures than those from moderate and warm climates, a phenomenon
also known from phanerogams (Wager, 1941, James, 1953). This is illustrated by comparing the quotients (Stalfelt, 1939b) between maximum
apparent C 0 intake (at 10 klux) and the dark respiration of the same thallus
at 20° C (see Table II) (Lange, 1965a; Lange and Kappen, 1972). Consequently, lichens from cold regions have optima of net photosynthesis near
or below 0°C at low light intensities (Neuropogon acromelanus and Lecanora

physodes.

2

melanophthalma).

The high freezing tolerance of many lichens cannot be the reason for
their restricted distribution over the world. As is evident from their photosynthetic activity, the phycobionts have a wide range of adaptation to cold
environments. The metabolic nature of the mycobionts is probably a decisive reason for the distribution and adjustment of lichen species in extreme
environments. Our knowledge about the response of lichens to cold stress
is, however, based on a selected list of tested species. It may be that fastgrowing species with a short life cycle (like some terricolous lichens or even
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T A B L E II
QUOTIENT BETWEEN M A X I M U M A P P A R E N T C 0

2

U P T A K E AT 10 klux A N D D A R K

RESPIRATION AT 2 0 ° C WITH LICHENS FROM D I F F E R E N T

Region

Species

Hot desert
Tropical region
Tropical region
Tropical region
Temperate region
Alpine region
Alpine region
Antarctic region
Antarctic region
Antarctic region

Ramalina
maciformis
Parmelia
melanothrix
Parmelia
tinctorum
Usnea
pseudocyphellata
Cladonia alcicornis
Stereocaulon
alpinum
Letharia vulpina
Xanthoria
mawsoni
Neuropogon
acromelanus
Lecanora
melanophthalma
After

fl

REGIONS'

1

Quotient
1.80
1.21
1.10
0.87
0.70
0.60
0.58
0.19
0.17
0.08

Lange and Kappen (1972); and O. L. Lange (unpublished data).

foliicolous lichens) represent a more sensitive type, especially those living
in symbiosis with Trentepohlia.
5. OBSERVATIONS OF COLD RESISTANCE IN NATURAL HABITATS

Frost injury of lichens in their natural habitats has been rarely reported
(Barkman, 1958) but this does not exclude its occurrence. After a severe
winter ( 1 9 6 2 ) in southeastern England, Laundon ( 1 9 6 6 ) found thalli of
Parmelia caperata totally bleached or discolored in the marginal zone.
This must be exclusively due to winter killing and not to toxic damage because Ramalina farinacea and Usnea sp. growing in the same place were
unharmed. Two years later the recovery of the lichen colony was observed.
The epiphytic lichens of the association Parmeliopsidetum ambiguae in
subarctic regions are dependent on the shelter of snow. This was interpreted
as psychrophoby (Barkman, 1954) because in moderate climates this association is not dependent on a long-lasting snow cover. The same reason probably applies to "snow-level" lichens (Stereocauletum alpinae and Rhizocarpetum alpicolae) (Klement, 1 9 5 5 ) . Chionophilous species belonging to
the lichen communities such as the Ochrolechion tartareae (Klement, 1955)
and Caloplacetum nivalis are rarely free from snow for more than 2 months
a year (Kalb, 1 9 7 0 ) .
D.

Response to High

Temperatures

In natural habitats high temperatures increase evaporation. Thus, it is
difficult to decide whether a lichen responds to heat or to desiccation, etc.
But the question can be answered by experimental investigation of the
lichens or their symbionts under controlled conditions.
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According to Thomas (1939), spores of Xanthoria parietina did not germi
nate at temperatures higher than 24° C. The symbionts of the fourteen species
he investigated died at temperatures ranging between 21 ° and 30° C, with the
average at 27° C. In most cases the phycobiont was somewhat more sensitive
than the mycobiont. In some lichen species both symbionts were equally
sensitive. The phycobiont of lemadophila ericetorum tolerated a warmer
temperature regime than the mycobiont. This also was found by Henriksson
(1964) with the symbionts of Collema at 25° C. The mycobiont Acarospora
fuscata under temperature conditions between 26° and 28° C produced a
brown pigment instead of red as at lower temperatures. Under strong ir
radiation the pigment seems to become oxidized (Ahmadjian, 1961). Thalli
of Ramalina farinacea and Usnea dasypoga showed irreversible depression of
their C 0 assimilation rate at a temperature warmer than 25° C (Stalfelt,
1939a).
2

1. HEAT RESISTANCE OF "SATURATED" THALLI

The degree of heat tolerance (determined by a standard method) does not
directly reflect the injurious temperature in the natural habitat, because
heat stress is greatly dependent on the period of high temperature in con
trast to cold stress. Thus, heat resistance determined by experiments mainly
illustrates the behavior of the species in relation to each other. A very
detailed analysis of the heat tolerance of lichens was given by Lange (1953,
1965b). According to the viability of the phycobionts cultivated after a
30-minute heat treatment, the heat tolerance of the fully soaked thalli was
found to vary between 35° and 43° C. Heat tolerance as indicated by respira
tory activity, which is predominantly due to the mycobiont, was similar or
a little higher (Table III). The highest tolerance (46.5°C for 30 minutes)
TABLE HI
LIMITS O F H E A T RESISTANCE ( ° C ) AFTER 3 0 - M I N U T E S EXPOSURE O F THE THALLI
IN THE S O A K E D A N D IN THE D R Y S T A T E , INDICATION BY T W O D I F F E R E N T
CRITERIA

0

Heat resistance ( ° C ) indicated by
Vitality of cultivated
phycobionts (c.25% growth)

Rate of respiration of the
thallus (reduced to 50%)

Species

Soaked

Dry

Soaked

Dry

Lobaria pulmonaria
Cladonia alpestris
Umbilicaria vellea

35.0
-44.0
42.5

70.0
80.0
100.0

36.5
43.0
44.0

78.0
80.0
100.0

α

After Lange (1953).
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was observed with Cladonia rangiformis var. pungens which was collected
from a highly insolated place.
More recently, Lange (1965b) measured the photosynthetic reaction of
lichens after a 60-minute heat treatment in the soaked state and confirmed
his earlier observations (Fig. 10). It is remarkable that a lichen from the hot
desert shows no greater tolerance to heat than a species from a moderate
climatic region (cf. also Rogers, 1971). The heat tolerance of a marine
Verrucaria species (Ried, 1969) is in the same order as the above-mentioned
terrestrial species. Compared to fully turgid leaves of higher plants in the
summer state, the heat tolerance of lichens is low.
2. HEAT RESISTANCE OF DESICCATED THALLI

In the air-dried state most lichens are extremely heat tolerant. This
tendency was already suggested by the results with cultures of 20 mycobionts
(Thomas, 1939). They continued growing on agar after being exposed for
60 hours to 45°C when desiccated. In contrast, the undried samples died
under these temperature conditions. Desiccated thalli of Teloschistes
flavicans from South Africa tolerated 3 days of continuous heating at 60° C
but not at 98°C (Cuthbert, 1934).
Tlje species specific differences of heat resistance (Table III) can be shown
with dried as well as with soaked thalli, in contrast to the uniform behavior
of dried lichens at very low temperatures. The limits of tolerance, as indi
cated by respiratory activity, were much higher with dry lichens and ranged
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F I G . 10. Heat tolerance of soaked thalli of 3 lichen species, indicated by maximum
restoration of rates of apparent C 0 intake (% of normal) 2 weeks after a heat treatment for
60 minutes. · — · , Cladonia rangiferina; • — • , Ramalina maciformis; A -A, Roccella
fucoides. (Adapted from Lange, 1965b.)
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F I G . 11. Heat tolerance of Cladonia alpestris from various areas in Europe. The toler
ance is indicated by the rate of C 0 evolution (% of controls) 24 hours after a heat treatment for
30 minutes at different temperatures. (A) Bayerischer Wald (Germany), (B) Stockholmer
Scharenhof (Sweden), (C) Rhon (Germany), (D) Jamtland (Sweden). (From Lange, 1953.)
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from 70° to 101°C (Lange, 1953). The same specific heat tolerance was
found (Lange, 1953) (Fig. 11) with different samples of the same species even
from completely different areas. Consequently, it was evident that in Europe
lichens are found in characteristically selected habitats. Different lichen
communities could be distinguished by the difference in the heat tolerance
of their species (Fig. 12). Those of the lichen community Fulgensietum con
tinental, characteristic of open, dry, and hot places in southwest Germany,
tolerate up to 100°C in contrast to those of the mountaneous epiphytes
(Usneetum barbatae) which were already severely damaged at around 75° C.
On the other hand, the high heat tolerance (Lange, 1953), as measured
with dry thalli, of hygrophilous Umbilicariaceae may appear surprising.
But it must be realized that the thalli of these species can be severely over
heated by the sun because of their dark color. The high heat tolerance of
Dermatocarpon fluviatile may be reasonable, since its habitat undergoes
changes between cool-moist and dry-warm periods (cf. Lange, 1953).
Nifontova (1967) investigated the influence of heat on the metabolism
of Cladonia alpestris and C amaurocraea by measuring the C 0 fixation rate
20 minutes after the treatment. After heating up to 200°C for 4.5 hours, the
dry thalli did not completely lose their ability to fix C 0 but their fixation
1 4

2

1 4

2
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Temperature (°C)
F I G . 1 2 . Heat resistance of species of 2 lichen associations, indicated by rates of C 0
release (% of the controls) after heat treatment at different temperatures for 3 0 minutes.
Usneetum barbatae: Δ , Alectoria sarmentosa; v , Evernia prunastiri; O, Usnea dasypoga; • ,
Ramalina farinacea. Fulgensietum continentale: · , Cladonia pyxidata vsir.pocillum; • , Cladonia
rangiformis var. pungens f.foliosa;
Cladoniarangiformis
var.pungens; • ,
Cladoniaconvoluta.
(After Lange, 1 9 5 3 . )
2

rate was only 1% that of the controls. When exposed to 50° C, their fixation
rate decreased to one-third of that of the controls. Among the partial pro
cesses of carbohydrate synthesis, mannitol synthesis proved to be most sensi
tive to heat stress, although it was not irreversibly damaged. According
to Harley and Smith (1956), the ability to produce reducing sugars was not
lost, but was raised even after 18 hours of heating at 75° C. The ability to
take in sugar decreased strongly with predried thalli and ceased with moistheated thalli.
A long period (9 weeks) of permanently moist culture induces loss of heat
tolerance in isolated phycobionts. Phycobionts of Cladonia convoluta tol
erated only up to 70° C after culture instead of 90° C when freshly isolated
from the thallus. Lange (1953) discussed the possible ecological importance
of this effect with respect to long rain periods that would make the algae
more heat-sensitive.
3. HEAT STRESS IN NATURAL HABITATS

Many lichen habitats are open with only a scattered or dense but thin
cover of cryptogams and in this respect represent extreme environments
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even in moderate climates. Since Zopf (1890), a great number of measure
ments of temperature maxima in poikilohydric plants were carried out by
many authors (cf..Lange, 1953). The temperatures in exposed places in tem
perate climates range between 50° and 60° C in crustose and foliose lichens.
Von Kerner (1913) pointed out that temperatures above 58° C occurred for
several hours in crustose thalli in the karst of Istria. In southwest Germany
thalli of Cladonia pyxidata in their natural habitat were heated up to66°C
after 205 minutes. These conditions are injurious for dry thalli of some
epiphytic species. Temperatures of around 53°C normally occur there not
only for hours but days if one sums up the time over the hot vegetation
period (Lange, 1953). In the deserts, thallus temperatures climb to over
60° C (Lange, 1953, 1965b) but not much higher. Even in Antarctica exposed
lichen thalli were heated up to 32° C in summer (Rudolph, 1966).
Although there may have been methodological difficulties in the determi
nation of temperature in earlier studies, it can be assumed that they all
showed an intense heating of the lichens. With models Lange (1954) demon
strated (thermocouple measurements) that thalli fixed on cork warmed
up more (56.9°C) than those fixed on sandstone (52.1°C) under the same
intensive radiation conditions at an air temperature of 26.2°C. The mea
surement of the temperatures on the soil surface and in different heights
of the podetia of Cladonia furcata M2S. palamaea are of special interest (Fig.
13) with regard to the temperature stress of the lichen. Some of the thalli in
contact with the soil surface warmed up to 69.6° C. When a fruticose thallus
becomes detached from the ground and remains fixed only in the lichen
cushion the heat stress diminishes considerably.
July 28,1951

ι

9a.m.

1

—ι

12a.m.

1

3p.m.

1—

'

6p.m.

FIG. 13. Temperature course in the thalli of Cladonia furcata var. palamaea near the
soil surface and in different heights of the podetia. (A) near soil surface, (Β) 1 cm above,
( C ) 4 cm above, ( D ) air temperature. The measurements with thermocouples were carried
out in the Kaiserstuhl (southwest Germany) on the plant association Xerobrometum. (From
Lange, 1954.)
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In a water-"saturated" condition, none of the tested lichens could resist
these temperature stresses. Their existence is possible only because of their
ability to desiccate quickly and intensively when exposed to the sun. How
ever, Follmann (1965b) suggested that the abundance of protein and lichenin
in lichens from the Atacama desert helps them to maintain their water
content even under intense insolation. Such conclusions (Herre, 1911; Mag
nusson, 1940) seem to be paradoxical not only with respect to heat resistance
but also considering that the net photosynthetic rate strongly decreases
with increasing temperatures. Above approximately 30°C, respiration,
even of a desert lichen, is so high that only C 0 loss could be observed
(Lange et al., 1970a). This was demonstrated in the laboratory as well as
in the field (Fig. 14). Thus, a prolongation of imbibition combined with an
increase of insolation is unfavorable for lichens.
Heat damage in natural habitats may occur through a sudden change from
a rain shower to bright sunlight. Heat injury may be indicated by damaged
forms of Cladonia in wet places of a bog, where the water temperature rises
considerably (cf. Lange, 1965b). Irrigated rocks or soil gutters, which are
strongly insolated, are mostly bare of lichens or carry exclusively bluegreen algae and a few cyanophilous lichens. The dark thalli of Ephebe lanata
and others on these places are threatened by heat damage (Wirth, 1972).
But it must be proved whether these cyanophilous lichens are more heat
2
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FIG. 14. C 0 exchange of Ramalina maciformis after spraying the thalli with water
(T)under their natural environmental conditions in the Negev desert. In the curves below,
the courses of temperatures and illumination are indicated. The illumination conditions on the
26th were just the same as on the 27th of August. (After Lange et al., 1970a.)
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tolerant or not. Lange (1965b) concluded that lichens from moist places in
tropical rain forests must be especially resistant to high temperatures when
they are in the hydrated state.
In the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Cladonia cf. rangiferina, Cladonia
cristatella, and Stereocaulon vulcani were found occurring on hot volcanic
soils near steaming vents. The thalli were soft and jellylike at the base and
dry above (Fosberg and Lamoureux, 1966). While the thalli of the latter
species were apparently damaged by heat, other samples were more recently
reported to exist in this area (south of Puhimau Crater) (Mueller-Dombois,
personal communication). They occurred together with Stereocaulon ramulosum and Cladonia oceanica var. descendens in an open Adropogon community
scattered on volcanic soils with temperatures ranging between 35° and 45° C
in the upper 1 cm, temperatures which normally are lethal within 1 hour for
lichens. These lichens must either be specifically adapted tohot conditions or
the temperature gradient to the soil surface must be very steep. Possibly both
are relevant. The temperatures in the thalli were not measured.
The explorations of Trass (1963) inform us about thermophilous lichen
life within a radius of 2 meters around hot-water springs (96° C) in a geyser
valley of Kamchatka. All seven listed lichens were Cladonia species. Three
of them are regarded as "optional" thermophiles. Cladonia corallifera and
its formae gracilescens and foliolosa and C grayi i.fasciculata live preponderantly in thermal environments (optional-obligatory th.), and C. vulcani is
an obligatory thermophilous lichen. The surface temperature of the soil on
which C corallifera, C scabriuscula, and C pityrea grew varied between
27° and 32° C. At a depth of 2 cm the temperature even rose to 32°-36°C.
Other places with lichens had a surface temperature of 28° C.
E. Response to Visible

Radiation

Radiation by the sun is an essential environmental factor for plant life.
A great number of lichens live in extremely insolated habitats. Besides its
direct illuminating influence, spectral energy affects the temperature and
moisture conditions of a habitat. It is, therefore, often impossible to separate
direct and indirect influences. Photophobic behavior is often a result of
hygrophily (Barkman, 1958; Rao and LeBlanc, 1965). The problem is
whether illumination itself is a stress factor for lichens, how they respond to
this influence, and whether low light intensities limit their existence.
1. INFLUENCE OF ILLUMINATION ON THE SEPARATE SYMBIONTS

The intensity of illumination apparently has no influence on the growth
of cultures of mycobionts (Thomas, 1939). However, mycobiont cultures of
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Cladonia rangiferina in the light ( 1 0 klux) released about one-half the C 0
that they evolved in the dark (Kappen and Lange, 1972).
Phycobionts, especially those of heavily pigmented lichen species, lose
their color in cultivation when exposed to full summer sun (Waren, 1918—
1 9 1 9 ; Jaag, 1929) or as Trebouxia decolorans cease growing at 1.0 klux and
die at 4 . 3 klux (Ahmadjian, 1959, 1962, 1967). Free-living green algae also
were observed to avoid places of direct, strong insolation (Jaag, 1945; Vogel,
1955). But it is not clear to what extent illumination is a reason why algae live
endolithically in rock fissures or under quartz particles.
2

2 . PIGMENTATION AS A POSSIBLE RESPONSE TO STRONG
ILLUMINATION

In the lichen thallus the phycobiont can generally be protected in two
ways. Many lichens from open habitats such as rocks, especially in the less
dusty atmosphere of the seashore and high mountains and less frequently in
deserts, are strongly colored with yellow, red, brown, or black pigments.
On heaths and bogs Cladonia species become black or brown colored apparently because of severe insolation. But thalli of scotophilous lichens are
mostly green, gray-green, or at least greenish in the soaked state (Barkman,
1958).

Different coloring of the thalli was observed even with the same lichen
species (Parmelia saxatilis, Xanthoria parietina) in relation to the illumination
intensity of its habitat. Pigmentation has been interpreted as being a protection against irradiation (Bitter, 1 9 0 1 ; Gallfie, 1 9 0 8 ; L a u d i ^ a / . , 1969). Ertl
TABLE IV
PERMEABILITY OF M O R E A N D LESS INTENSIVELY P I G M E N T E D LICHENS TO L I G H T , IN
RELATION TO THICKNESS OF C O R T E X A N D TO W A T E R IMBIBITION OF THE
THALLUS

Relative
illumination
(%)
Intensively pigmented
Nephroma laevigatum
Lasallia pustulata
Cetraria islandica
Slightly or unpigmented
Lobaria pulmonaria
Evernia prunastri
Anaptychia ciliaris
a

After Ertl (1951).

0

Thickness of
Permeability to light (%)
cortex (soaked)
Thalli soaked
Air-dry thalli
(jum)

100
100
100

25
30
35

48
46
56

25
25
28

—
—
—

30
30
20

73
70
61

50
40
30
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(1951) measured the light absorption of colored lichens in the fully soaked
and in the dried states under strong illumination (Table IV) and showed that
almost half of the light that reached the thallus was absorbed by the cortex.
Tobler (1925a) stated from his observations with Xanthoria parietina thai
strong illumination induced a higher amount of parietin and a thicker layer
of the phycobiont.
Rao and LeBlanc (1965) compared the fluorescence spectrum of lichen
substances with the absorption spectrum of chlorophylls of Parmelia caperata,
Peltigera canina, and Xanthoria fallax. They found that atranorin not only
absorbed light of high intensity by quenching the incident radiation but
also increased the use of light for photosynthesis at low light intensity by
fluorescence. This can be of great importance in the early morning for
desert and for polar lichens that live permanently under poor light conditions.
Pigmentation may protect the phycobionts from UV radiation, especially
in lichens from high mountains (cf. Siple, 1938; Filson, 1966, cit. after
Ahmadjian, 1970; Billings and Mooney, 1968). Siegel and Daly (1968) exposed thalli of Cladonia rangiferina to UV radiation (235 nm). After 12 hours
of treatment, permeability to eosin Ydid not change. Ultraviolet radiation
in air caused a reversible threefold rise in C 0 evolution. This single result
may lead to an approximate estimation of the tolerance to radiation of the
lichens at high altitudes or even under extraterrestrial conditions.
Some evidence about protection of algal chlorophylls is given by the following results: In contrast to Bruchet's (1959-1960) findings with Trebouxia,
Coccomyxa, and Hyalococcus, De Nicola and Di Benedetto (1962) found different amounts of pigments between free-living algae and Trebouxia albulescens. The nonlichenized Trebouxia contained more /3-carotene but less
chlorophyll and carotenoids than the phycobionts. Nevertheless, the
chlorophyll-carotenoid ratio was better in the free-living Trebouxia than it
was in the phycobionts, if one considers the fact that carotenoids play a
role as protective pigments for algal chlorophylls.
Laudi et al. (1969) stated that Trebouxia humicola, presumably a freeliving strain, would not be affected by strong illumination. However, isolated
phycobionts of Buellia punctata and Xanthoria parietina, although not different in their chlorophyll content, did show changes in the lamellar system
and in the pyrenoids (Fig. 15). The authors also tested the role of anthraquinones in protecting the chlorophyll of the phycobionts against photooxidation. Although they used filters with absorption maxima similar to the
lichen pigments, they could not prevent bleaching of the phycobionts. It
was suggested that the resistance of phycobionts to strong illumination
was due to an exchange of compounds between mycobiont and phycobiont
that resulted in structural changes of the pyrenoid.
2

FIG. 15. Vegetative cells of Trebouxia albulescens; (A) unaffected vegetative cell, the arrangement of the lamellar system of the chloroplast and
the grana formed by a limited number of thylakoids in the plastid stroma are visible (x 9200). (B) vegetative cell from an achloric culture showing
an advanced degeneration of the whole cytoplasm. The electron density of the lamellar system was strongly reduced by illumination with around
3000 lux. (x 10,000). (From Laudi et al, 1969.)
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3. MORPHOLOGICAL AND OTHER ADAPTATIONS TO INTENSIVE
ILLUMINATION

The cortex diameter has considerable influence on the light intensity
reaching the alga. This has been stated by Zukal (1896) who observed that
light intensity then is reduced almost to 10%. The same lichen species grow
ing in full sunlight developed a cortex about twice as thick as that of a
specimen in a shaded habitat (Bitter, 1901: Hypogymnia physodes; Tobler,
1925a: Xanthoria parietina; Galun, 1963: Buellia canescens; Looman, 1964:
Lecanora reptans). Butin (1954) confirmed the effect of cortex thickening on
the photosynthesis of lichens. Ellee (1938) reported a relationship between
light permeability of the thallus and scotophily of the lichens Lobaria
pulmonaria

and Peltigera rufescens.

The extended investigations of Ertl (1951) demonstrated a clear relation
ship between cortex thickness and the environmental conditions of the
thallus. Table V shows that when desiccation proceeds in the thalli, the
protective effect against illumination rapidly increases (cf. Stocker, 1927;
Ellee, 1938). This may be a very significant adaptation especially for lichens
in bright desert and alpine habitats.
Morphological adaptations are very pronounced in lichens from desert
stands (Fink, 1909; Funfstuck, 1926). According to Vogel (1955), two types
of adaptations can be distinguished in the extreme districts of the little
Karroo in South Africa. The first type is represented by species of Endocarpon, Lecidea, and Toninia. The small crustose thalli develop a cortex up
to six times thicker than that of European species in sunny habitats. Besides
this, their algal layer is very compact and two-three times thicker than that
of European foliose species (Table VI).

TABLE

ν

COMPARISON OF THE RELATIONS BETWEEN THICKNESS OF THE CORTEX,

WATER

IMBIBITION, A N D PERMEABILITY TO LIGHT IN D I F F E R I N G THALLI OF THE S A M E SPECIES
FROM L I G H T A N D FROM S H A D Y H A B I T A T S

0

Thickness of cortex (jum)
imbibed with water
Soaked thalli (urn)

Species
Peltigera
Peltigera
Solorina
α

praetextata
rufescens
saccata

After Ertl (1951).

Air-dry thalli (μτη)

From
light
habitat

From
shady
habitat

From
light
habitat

From
shady
habitat

From
light
habitat

From
shady
habitat

50
45
35

30
40
30

57
60
63

73
65
68

21
23
26

54
37
42
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TABLE

VI

THICKNESS OF CORTEX A N D A L G A L L A Y E R OF S O A K E D
LICHENS FROM X E R I C H A B I T A T S IN SOUTH A F R I C A *

Species
Lecidea decipiens
Toninia sp.
Lecidea sp.
Endocarpon sp.

Thickness of
cortex (μτα)

Algal layer (jum)

200
175
168
80-90

90
120
140
100

"After Vogel (1955).

Lecidea crystallifera Tayl. (= Eremastrella
tobleri after Vogel) is an
extreme example of adaptation (Fig. 16a). The disk-shaped thallus has a long
rhizinic string (up to 20 mm) at the base, and the cortex, which consists of
several pyramidal cones (0.8-1.5 mm high), is formed by a dense, translucent
colorless mass of parallel, vertical hyphae. Above the algal groups there is a
brown pigment layer. Light is dispersed in the cortex cones and filtered by
the pigment layer. The arrangement of the algae in vertical chains allows for
a sufficient yield of the diminished illumination. Vogel parallels this with
"sun leaves" of higher plants.
A second type of adaptation against strong illumination is seen with a
Buellia species which lives on quartz blocks in Knersvlakte in South Africa
(Fig. 16b). Unlike a normal lichen, the medulla forms the upper surface and
consists of black, short-filamentous hyphae interspersed with grains of
quartz, lime, etc. The phycobiont layer is situated underneath the lightimpermeable medulla and is pressed close to the quartz surface. The rock
itself appears to act as a cortex and light is transmitted through the rock and
to the algal layer.
More recently, enormous thickenings of cortices or epinecral layers of
placodial and crustose lichens were reported from northeast Afghanistan
(Poelt and Wirth, 1968), from the Atacama(Follmann, 1965b), and from the
Negev in Israel (Galun, 1963), where almost 60% of the heteromerous lichens
have a more or less voluminous, amorphous upper layer. Until we can obtain
experimental data from these desert lichens, the question of whether il
lumination is the primary cause of cortex thickening will remain unanswered.
The thickening may also be a response to wind erosion.
The covering of the thalli and apothecia with a pruina, i.e., a layer of
crystals or dust (Follmann, 1965a,b), has been interpreted as a protective de
vice against insolation (Schulz, 1931; Galun, 1963; Poelt and Wirth, 1968).
Weber (1962), however, disputes the protective role of such coverings since
they might be only a response to the nature of the substrate.
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( Β)

FIG. 16. Special kinds of adaptations to the desert environment in South Africa:
(A) Lecidea crystallifera cross section of the thallus. P, cortex cone; Pi, pigment stratum;
G o , chains of phycobionts; Py, pycnoconidia; O, aperture of the pycnoconidia; M, medulla;
Rhi, rhizinic hyphae; Rz, rhizoidal string. (B) Buellia sp. on a quartz block. I, general view of
the thallus on the quartz (natural size); II, cross section of the thallus; III, model of the course
of light to the phycobionts of the inverse thallus. (Ap, apothecium; S, hyphae with soil
particles; An, groups of phycobionts; G o , phycobiont layer; Q, quartz; L, incident light;
B, thallus. (From Vogel, 1955.)
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4. PHYSIOLOGICAL AND ECOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO EXTREMELY HIGH
LIGHT INTENSITIES AND DARKNESS

In spite of many observations, there is a lack of experimental analyses on
the resistance of phycobionts to strong illumination, in contrast with the
studies on marine algae (Biebl, 1956). There is little evidence of the harmful
effects of intensive illumination on photosynthetic activity. Cetraria islandica
and C nivalis, from alpine habitats on Mount Washington, underwent a
decrease in their photosynthetic rate to 17-36% at 20° C, when they were
exposed to 69.1 klux, a light intensity four times the optimum for photosynthesis of these species (Bliss and Hadley, 1964). Ramalina maciformis from
the bright desert habitat, showed no drop in its photosynthetic rate at 40 klux
(19°C) (Lange et al., 1970a).
The question of how far poor illumination limits the existence of lichens
also has not been answered. In contrast to bryophytes, the majority of
lichens grow on open or well-lighted sites. There are several reports of degenerated thalli with apothecia which failed to mature (Zukal, 1896;Nienburg,
1919; Barkman, 1958) and of the dissolution of thalli into soredia (Schulz,
1931) in deep shady places in temperate as well as in tropical regions. Besides some aquatic species, a small percentage of lichens such as Coenogonium, Graphis, Lecanactis, Lepraria, and Pertusaria species are extremely
sciotolerant. Many of them have a thin thallus and a thin algal layer or a
loose structure. Lichens are rare in the deep shadow of tropical forests
(Jaag, 1945) but some growth forms, such as Graphidaceae and lichens with
blue-green algae, are adapted to these conditions.
Many authors failed to find lichens in caves, except for some soredial
layers, while mosses are still abundant and grow luxuriantly (Dalby, 1966).
However, Maheu (1906)—cf. also Gams (1922/1923)—found Opegrapha
endoleuca, O. hapalea, Verrucaria muralis, and V. rupestris growing in semidark places in caves. In parts of an andine cave which were only periodically
illuminated, Vareschi (1958) found two species of Parmelia and one of Stereocaulon. Only primitive fungus-alga associations and very tiny apothecia of
Verrucariaceae were found scattered in the interior of southwest German
caves (Wilmanns, 1960). In almost completely dark places Maheu observed
a variety of Placodium variabile, which was sterile, Verrucaria rupestris, which
had greatly reduced and sterile thalli, and Collema granuliferum. Lichen
existence in the dark is less surprising, since Trebouxia has been shown to
grow quite well saprophytically in the complete absence of light (Ahmadjian, 1960).
F. Response to Gamma Irradiation

and Radioactive

Materials

Along with radiation from the sun, radiation by radioactivity must be
taken into account as an environmental factor. Since 1960, great interest has
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been directed towards the influence of radioactivity on vegetation. Besides
the considerable fallout caused by atomic-weapons tests, natural sources of
radioactivity also play a role, especially for the long-living organs of plants
(cf. Hanson, 1967). Natural radionuclides such as K, U, and Ra are present
in various regions of the world. The concentrations of once naturally occurr
ing P b , P o (Beasly and Palmer, 1966), a n d R a (Holtzman, 1966)have
been investigated in terms of their influence on plants and men.
Lichens, which are adapted to living on nutrients of the atmosphere, are
the most efficient accumulators of fallout radionuclides (Table VII). Their
function as a reservoir for fallout materials has been demonstrated re
peatedly (Gorham, 1959; Grodzinsky, 1960; Poliakov et al., 1962; Watson
et al., 1964; Hanson, 1967).
The fallout from atomic-weapons tests raised the radioactivity in lichens
to high levels. This is especially due to the ^-emitting radioisotope Cs(see
Table VIII). The important role of lichens as a primary link in the arctic
food chain is considered in Chapter 6.
With respect to artificial radiation, Brodo (1964) observed the after
effects of chronic γ irradiation on corticolous lichen communities in the
Brookhaven National Forest. Cesium-137 was the radiation source. Growth
measurements were made to determine vitality. After 9 months of irradia
tion, among the 145 thalli tested only 30 were slightly damaged or discolored.
The greatest damage appeared with Cladonia chlorophaea and related spe
cies. Apparently, there was no clearcut relationship to distance from the
source. At 1000 R/day most lichens remained almost undamaged after
approximately 2 years' exposure. Even the average growth rate of Parmelia
sulcata was above normal. Most of the trees on which the lichens lived had
died within the first 6 months of radiation. Consequently, there were se
condary effects due to changes in the microenvironment of the lichens.
Woodwell and Gannutz (1967) extensively studied the resistance of
lichens in the same experimental area as Brodo and under almost iden42
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137

T A B L E VII
N A T U R A L RADIOACTIVITY IN UKRAINIAN P L A N T S

Number
of species
investigated
Angiosperms
Gymnosperms
Polypodium vulgare
Masses
Lichens
a

After Grodzinsky (1960).

16
15
9
19

0

ar-activity
(imp/dm )
2

av

345
418
1180
1892
2837
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TABLE

VIII

COMPARISON O F LICHENS WITH VASCULAR P L A N T S WITH RESPECT TO THEIR
CONTENT OF

1 3 7

C S IN T H E F I E L D

Vascular plants

Lichens

Birch, willow, and others
3 - 7 nCi/kg dry weight
Vascular plants
1-6 nCi/kg dry weight

Cladonia alpestris
37.1 nCi/kg dry weight
Nephroma arcticum
61.0 nCi/kg dry weight
Cladonia silvatica
46.4 nCi/kg dry weight

—

References
Hasanen and Miettinen
(1966)
Salo and Miettinen (1964)
Liden and Gustafsson
(1966)

tical experimental conditions. Changes in species composition of the
natural lichen communities were almost linearly related to the logarithm
of daily radiation exposure. The diversity of the species* exposed along the
irradiation gradient was observed for 3 years. The threshold for irradiation
damage of the 43 species tested was lower than would be expected from the
results of Brodo. At 300 R/day, the composition of lichens was affected.
Some foliose species from the genus Parmelia showed great sensitivity.
Fruticose species seemed to have a higher threshold of tolerance, while
crustose lichens were very radioresistant (Fig. 17). Generally, the most
abundant lichens of the forest were most radioresistant; some of them even
survived under 2250 R/day. It was suggested that these lichens would be
resistant to daily rates of 5000-10,000 R within a 3-year exposure. These
findings generally agree with the observations of Jones (1965, cited by Hale
1967) who found that growth of Parmelia conspersa was still unaffected at
35,000 R for 11 days, but was reduced significantly at 64,000 R for 24 days.
According to Siegel and Daly (1968), in Cladonia rangiferina the succinateand malonate-induced 0 intake was only slightly affected, whereas malonate metabolism was completely inhibited by the comparatively high dose
of 500 krad within 10 days. By comparing respiratory and photosynthetic
rates of Cladonia uncialis, Gannutz (1969) found no effect on respiration
even after exposure to 800 krad acute γ irradiation. Apparently, the fungus
is indifferent to radioactivity. However, the photosynthetic rate remained
on a low level for 28 days after irradiation with only 50 krad.
More extensive investigations and comparable data are required for the
knowledge of the nature of resistance of lichens to irradiation. In general,
lichens accumulate a higher level of radioactive nuclides than vascular plants
and are far more radioresistant. This can be illustrated by comparing the
2

*The number of species per association or per square unit as a percentage of the control
association.
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100

500

Control

1000

4000

R/20 hours/day

F I G . 17. Diversity per square unit of species of different growth forms of lichens
along a radiation gradient ( R / 2 0 hours/day). (From Woodwell and Gannutz, 1967.)

results of Woodwell and Oosting (1965) with Woodwell and Gannutz (1967)
in Table IX. A common feature of vascular plants and lichens is that the
lower the growth and organization and the simpler the nuclear structure the
greater the tolerance to irradiation. Lichens have symbionts with small
nuclei and multinucleate cells, they form diffuse meristematic plectenchym,
have relatively little differentiation or specialization of "tissues," and have a
low ratio of nuclear volume to chromosome number (Brodo, 1964).
G. Response to Mechanical

Influences

Erosion is not a negligible factor in harsh environments, especially for
long-living organisms. Lichens that grow on exposed rocks or trees are subjected to the action of gales. If these winds bear clouds and rain then such
habitats are favorable. In general, the lichens form very stable and elastic
thalli that enable them to survive well along the seacoasts and in alpine
environments. Several species even prefer wind-exposed habitats in open
alpine sites where they are rarely covered with snow, as Alectoria ochroleuca, Thamnolia vermicularis (Gams, 1927; Klement, 1955; Churchill and
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TABLE

IX

T H E RESPONSES O F LICHENS A N D VASCULAR PLANTS TO
RADIATION

(R/DAY)

0

Radiation exposure (R/day)
Response after 3 years
First effects of radiation
on species composition
50% Reduction in diversity
of species
Highest exposure tolerated
by o n e or a few species
N o growth at all

Vascular plants

Lichens

<50
160

>50
-1000

300

>2250

>3200

5000-10,000

A f t e r Woodwell and Oostings (1965); Woodwell and Gannutz
(1967).
a

Hanson, 1958; Kalb, 1970), and Usnea fasciata and Himantormia lugubris on
the South Shetland Islands (Lindsay, 1971). Cladonia alpestris, C impexa,
and other Cladinas prefer the opposite type of habitat (Ahti, 1961). Many
of these relationships between lichens and the substrate are considered in
detail by Brodo (Chapter 12).
Von Schrenk (1898) tested the amount of wind necessary to tear species of
Usnea. He found that soaked thalli were torn at a wind velocity of 80 km/hour
but a dry thallus still remained intact at 125 km/hour. Because these lichens
desiccate very rapidly they are very wind resistant. In coastal areas many
wind-exposed trees are bare of lichens apparently because of the in
tense drying effect of the winds (Klement, 1955). Deformed and fragmented
thalli are the result of abrasion by sand in coastal areas (Bouly de Lesdain,
1953) and by ice blasts in polar and alpine regions (Gould, 1931; Rudolph,
1967; Poelt andWirth, 1968). Dodge (1965) noted that parts ofthe cortex and
sometimes even the algal layer are eroded by sandblast and described some
adaptations to the rigorous conditions in Antarctica. For example, Alectoria,
growing in small tufts, has a cortex that consists of thick-walled hyphae
closely connected with each other. In members of the Umbilicariaceae there
was a fastigiate cortex with an outermost amorphous layer of dead cells,
sometimes up to 100 μτη thick (epinecral layer). These modifications also
can be observed in aquatic lichens in creeks and are very likely a response to
mechanical stress. Modifications of the cortex as a result of intense insolation
have been discussed in Section III, E,3.
Lichens affected by mechanical stress can undergo extreme morpho
logical changes. Ramalina fraxinea in the Alps at 1200 m was so changed by
prolonged sand-blasting that Bouly de Lesdain (1958) felt almost obliged to
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describe a new variety "insignis." Forms that are a reflection of wind action
include Hypogymnia physodes f. papillosa, and Evernia prunastri f. ventosa.
In response to mechanical stress these lichens become knobby and verrucate. Even the well-adjusted crustose lichens often show traces of erosion in
deserts (Weber, 1962).
The formation of long rhizinic strings that penetrate deeply into the soil
is an adaptation of several placodial species in alpine and desert areas to
winds and substrates that are subjected to loosening by freezing and thawing
(Vogel, 1955; Poelt and Baumgartner, 1964).
In marine and alpine environments the shaving of pack ice and glaciers
and repeated freezing and thawing cause disruption and deformation of the
lichens (cf. Lynge, 1926; Gimingham and Smith, 1970; Ahmadjian, 1970).
Finally, the ravaging influence of human action should be mentioned here,
as scraping of trees or even complete destruction of natural materials and
habitats.
IV. Extreme Habitats of Lichens

Up to this point it has been shown by experimental investigation of the
physiological and morphological responses of lichens how well they can
resist extreme environmental factors. The rest of the chapter will describe
the effectiveness of these adaptations in the field and hos far the abundance
and diversity of lichens in specific habitats reflect general or special adjustments. The civilized areas, especially the role of cities which represent
extreme environments for the lichens are discussed in Chapter 13.
A. Hot, Dry

Environments

Hot deserts or desertlike habitats represent a complex of environmental
factors. Besides the scarcity of water, there are extreme temperature changes
within short periods of time, intense insolation, salinity, and strong, dry
winds that erode the plants or cover them with sand or dust. Occasional
heavy flooding by water also may occur.
Our knowledge about lichens in the deserts of the world is still incomplete.
Recently, Galun (1970) made a survey of desert lichens, their floristic patterns, physiography, morphology, and physiology. From all the reports, it is
evident that there exist only a few foliose and fruticose species in the desert.
In the Middle East, for instance, they are represented by Ramalina maciformis,
which is mostly sterile, Teloschistes lacunosus, and a few placodioid species.
Several foliose desert species and sometimes even Ramalina maciformis
(Galun, 1970) have developed a specialized life form. The thalli lie loosely
on the ground and in the dry state they curl up their lobes and can be blown
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easily by the wind. Additionally, they have often lost their foliose shape
under the xeric conditions. For example, Aspicilia affinis and Lecanora esculenta form small balls that are very dissimilar to plant material. Since
Eversmann (1831), erratic lichens have been found in nearly all desertsand
steppes of the world [Asia: Elenkin (1901), Keller (1926), Tomin (1926),
Reichert (1937), Klement (1965b), Schubert and Klement (1971); Africa:
Faurel etal (1953); Australia: Bibby (1956), Rogers (1971); South America:
Follman (1966); North America: Tuckerman (1882); Antarctica: Lamb
(1948a)]. There have even been characteristic lichen communities formed,
e.g., the Parmelietum vagantis in the Irano-Turanian desert regions and the
Gobi deserts (Klement, 1955).
Species with a crustose thallus are the most frequent in the desert. They
are fixed closely on the substratum and show the smallest surface of all lichen
types. Their shape can be altered so strongly by desert conditions that different specimens of one species look like different species, as Weber (1962)
illustrated with Acarospora. Weber (1968) considers that up to 74 species of
Xanthothallia
(Acarospora), mostly from xeric regions of the world, that
were described by Magnusson (1929), are environmental modifications of
only two species. This view of Weber seems to be an overgeneralization (cf.
Poelt and Steiner, 1971). The high plasticity of lichens is a striking phenomenon which was already pointed out by Herre (1942) (see Chapter 3). In
the desert many places can be found with luxuriant lichen growth that covers
stones completely or forms dense cushions on the soil. However, close to
these areas we can frequently find the same substratum totally bare of
lichens or only a few stones carrying endolithic species. Descriptions of
frequent occurrence or even abundance of lichens in desert regions mostly
refer to habitats that are influenced by fog (Follmann, 1960, 1963; Dawson,
1963; Thomson and litis, 1968; Walter, 1936) and by sufficient dewfall
(Follmann, 1965a,b; Lange and Bertsch, 1965). Fink (1909) discussed a discontinuous lichen vegetation depending on the geographical exposition of
the habitat. In the northern hemisphere favorable places face mostly in
northerly directions (Herre, 1911; Roemer, in Poelt and Wirth, 1968). On
northern exposures of the mountains oftheNegev Desert it was observed that
lichens are favored by shadow which provides more extended periods of high
dew gain for photosynthesis in the morning than on other exposures (Kappen
et al. 1973); consequently, the lichens form oases. With the help of
dewfall lichens even occur on the inhospitable takyr plains in Turkmenistan (Rodin, 1963). In the desert highlands of the mongolian Altai the
sparse lichen vegetation (Amphoridium cariopsilum, Sphaerothallia desertorum, S. lacunosa, S. terrestris) is concentrated on the undersides of translucent pebbles or on margins of stones facing the soil where dew water
trickles (Schubert and Klement, 1971; cf. also Vogel, 1955).
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According to Lange et al. (1970a), in a desert, besides the very few rainy
days, the normal frequency of dewfall—allowing a period of carbohydrate
production for around 2-3 hours a day—is sufficient for lichen growth despite considerable losses caused by respiration during the night (Fig. 18). The
results of these calculations correspond to growth rates of Caloplaca aurantia
(Lange and Evenari, 1971). Indeed, the increment of lichen thalli in a
desert is not less than that of lichens in other climatic regions (see also
the calculations of Rogers, 1971). It is striking that sometimes species occur
in the driest sites of the desert as well as on exposed calcareous rocks in
temperate and more moist areas, while species with distribution exclusively
in arid regions occur in more sheltered places (Rogers, personal communication). In the Negev desert locally the standing biomass of epilithic lichens
per square meter was even higher than that of higher plants (Kappen et al.,
1973).
There is evidence that several deserts are very poor in lichen species. According to Faurel etal. (1953), in the Algerian Sahara and Tibesti region only
114 lichen species were found, in contrast to lOOOspecies of phanerogams. In
the Great Basin, in Arizona and New Mexico, there are altogether fewer
genera and not all the same as in the Sahara (Flowers, 1952; cf. Rudolph,
1953). The Sinai peninsula also has a poor and scattered lichen vegetation.
Large areas are totally free of lichens. Obviously, the lack of sufficient air
moisture, infrequency of dewfall, and the powers of erosion cause the absence
of lichens. These areas as well as those with loose sand (cf. Schubert and

FIG. 18. C 0 exchange of Ramalina maciformis in the Negev desert during a day with
moderate dewfall. Water content in % of dry weight of the thalli is shown below. The
calculated C-balance per day is about 0.146 mg C/gm dry weight. (From Lange et al, 1970a.)
2
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Klement, 1971) are lichen deserts. So, it frequently happens that in some
places such as wadis, phanerogams can grow because they receive sufficient
water from the ground while air moisture conditions are too meager to support lichens.
B. Polar and Alpine

Habitats

In polar and high alpine regions, which are well-known extreme environments for plant life (cf. Billings and Mooney, 1968), the vegetation period
is very short, temperatures are low, there are long periods of frost and snow
cover, and abrasion and evaporation by winds are characteristic features.
Lichens, because of their high resistance to freezing and their ability to
endure long periods of inactivity in a frozen state, can survive in these
environments. Moreover, they are adjusted by their poikilohydric nature.
Many species are able to photosynthesize immediately when conditions become favorable and even maintain photosynthesis at temperatures below
the freezing point. The scarcity of competitors allows even the slow-growing
lichens to exist for long periods of time (Ahlmann, 1941; Beschel, 1958).
There is no need to produce new biomass nor to reproduce each year (cf.
Billings and Mooney, 1968).
Many species occur in mountains in moderate climates as well as in cold
and dry regions. They are mostly saxicolous forms that are closely appressed
to or grow within the substrate. Foliose and fruticose taxa appear compact
and tiny in comparison to their normal shape (Rudolph, 1967). The dominance of crustose forms (e.g., Buellia, Lecanora, Lecidea, Rhizocarpon) in
polar regions as well as in the desert shows their adjustment to extreme
environments (Llano, 1959; Dodge, 1965).
1. POLAR REGIONS

With the "lichen coefficient" Mattick (1953) described the relative increase in the number of lichen species in polar regions. Antarctica (Q = 175)
has a lichen flora of around 350 species but only two phanerogams (Rudolph,
1967). The abundance of lichens in the far north and the occurrence near
the South Pole (Siple, 1938: seven species,* lat. 86°3' S; Wise andGressitt,
1965: lichens at an elevation of 1980 m, lat. 86°9' S) have made them famous
as pioneers of vegetation.
It was, therefore, not surprising that many lichenologists were attracted to
investigating the polar regions. Just recently, research activity has focused on
Antarctica (Llano, 1956, 1959; Dodge, 1964, 1965; Rudolph, 1967; Ahmad*Alectoria
cancriformis,

antarctica,
Buellia Russelii, Lecanora fuscobrunnea,
Lecidea Blackburni, L.
L. Painei, Protoblastenia citrinigricans (apparently exclusively antarctic species!)
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jian, 1970). For the exploration of arctic lichen vegetation see the review
by Dahl (1954) and the study by Thomson (1972). The lichen flora of far
northern countries is rather rich, e.g., Jan Mayen (Sowter, 1958:68 species),
Ellesmere Island (Schuster et al, 1959: 108 species) and Alaska (Krog, 1968:
375 species).
Several species are of bipolar distribution and may represent a kind of
specialization for living in these environments (Lynge, 1941; Lamb, 1961).
In Antarctica only one genus (Himantormia) is known to be endemic (Lamb,
1961). It occurs in the oceanic climate of Grahamland and the South Shetlands, but no further south than the Antarctic Circle. Ahmadjian (1970)
feels that many other endemic species of Antarctica can be more easily
interpreted as ecotypes of polymorphic species. Although antarctic lichens
generally have well-developed apothecia and spores, vegetative propagation
with thallus fragments is more efficient (Llano, 1962, 1965). Most of these
lichens have neither soredia nor isidia (Dodge and Baker, 1938; Dodge,
1965). Also, in the high Arctic, most crustaceous species develop ascocarps
while the foliose and fruticose species (which are more frequent than in
Antarctica) are mostly sterile. The latter group may be disseminated by
fragmentation because soredia are poorly developed or corticated (Lynge,
1926, 1932).
The Arctic, and especially Antarctica, show no continuous lichen vegetation. In Antarctica only the climatically favored Palmer peninsula and the
areas near the Ross Sea are covered by a rich lichen vegetation. But the
number of species on the antarctic continent comprise only 25% of the Antarctic lichen flora (Llano, 1959; Rudolph, 1967). Here the lichens occur only
on the slopes of nunataks and on mountainsides in the coastal areas where
air humidity is favorable (cf. Rudolph, 1963). Those lichens profit mainly
from water-vapor intake. The continental climate of inner Antarctica produces severe drought on exposed or wind-blown habitats. In the large, inner
dry valleys which have no snow and very little ice (Llano, 1967) and in welldrained places (Rudolph, 1963) lichens are completely absent.
In similar Arctic latitudes (up to lat. 83°N), the lichen vegetation is generally richer (cf. Longton and Holdgate, 1967). This is due to the relationship to the large continents surrounding the pole and to macroclimatic and
ecological factors. However, locally strong impoverishment of lichen vegetation has been observed. Lynge (1939) remarked about some of the northernmost habitats on North-East-Land (near Spitzbergen) that "the reduced size and frost bitten habitus of many of them (the lichens) clearly
show that they are not there for their pleasure." The lichens showed
reduced vitality and no further outgrowth or multiplication. Lynge interpreted this feature as indicating a relic habitat which became more and
more extreme with time. In the continental highlands of Greenland
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(Hansen, 1962) and in the lower altitudes of the northeast Greenland
coast (lat. 82°N) the occurrence of lichens is limited because these areas
experience the drying action of frequent foehns (Lynge and Scholander,
1932). In higher coastal altitudes (500-1000 m, and four species* even
up to 1600 m), the lichens survive better. They must, however, be considered less as pioneers in extreme outposts then as colonists in an ecological
niche, because the influence of the foehns is less effective there.
Ecologically favorable places for lichens in dry polar areas are found
mostly under thin snow cover, ice sheets, or near snow fields. This shows
the tendency of lichens to take advantage both of melting snow, the only
source of liquid water (Bliss, 1956; Llano, 1959; Swan, 1961; Rudolph, 1963,
Ahmadjian et al., 1967; Lange and Kappen, 1972) and of thermal energy;
i.e., as in a greenhouse. This tendency is enhanced by a dark-colored substratum (Llano, 1962; Ahmadjian, 1970). In Victoria Land, Antarctica,
Neuropogon acromelanus was repeatedly found to colonize openings inside
the scree slopes where air humidity remains very high (Lange and Kappen,
1972). In general, places with lichen growth in the high Arctic or the
Antarctic continent must be considered analogous to oases in a desert.
Therefore, lichens have a more limited distribution than several free-living
algae (Dodge, 1965) and yeasts (Sinclair and Stokes, 1965) which were found
in still more extreme regions of Antarctica.
2. REGIONS OF HIGH ALTITUDE

In mountains of northern regions, e.g., in Scandinavia, lichens are often
the predominant vegetation. In most parts ofthe Alps, except the south, many
species can live in the nival region and reach the highest peaks of the mountains (Frey, 1968/1969). There are lichens that live exclusively in high altitudes such as Umbilicaria virginis of the Eurasian Mountains. The lowest
point at which this lichen has been detected was at 2550 m at Mount Pindus
in northern Greece (Poelt, cited by Frey, 1968/1969).
The higher the elevation the fewer the species that occur (Table X).
Records about lichen occurrence above 5000 m are scarce. In the Wakhan
Mountains of East Afghanistan lichens were found between 5200 m and
5400 m by Roemer (Poelt and Wirth, 1968) but less frequently below 3200 m
in the desert lowland. The upper border of lichen occurrence was not defined
there. According to Gams (1960), the highest elevation in which a lichen was
found was 7000 m (Xanthoriaparietina on the K-2 in the Karakorum). Nevertheless, many of the lichens in the Himalayas, like Stereocaulon myriocarpon,
show reduced vitality above 5200 m (Lamb, 1966). Swan (1961) reported that
in the Makalu region (Himalaya), above 5486 m, lichens are very rare. How*Parmelia minuscula, Parmelia subobscura, Physcia muscigena,

Umbilicaria

cylindrica.

5200-5,400

Wakhan mountains
(Afghanistan)

3861
3700

2140

Alaska

4171

Grande Casse, Tarentaise (Savoie)
GroBglockner (Austria)

Breithorn (Switzerland)

up to 4500
up to 4800
4638
4200

4750

5500
4500

5660-5880
5400
5000

Sikkim (Himalaya)
Khumbu Himal
(Himalaya)

Kaukasus
Nevado de Toluca
(Mexico)
Pico Espejo (Andes,
Venezuela)
Andes in North Chile
Central West Alps
Mt. Rosa (Switzerland)
Mt. Tacul (Savoie)

7000
6200
5800-6000

Elevation (m)

Karakorum (K2)
Makalu (Himalaya)
Mount Everest

Area

TABLE X

Hertel(1971)

Frey(1947)
Dix(1959)

18 species

Umbilicaria (4) Lecanora (4)
Parmelia (2) Cornicutaria (1)
Caloplaca (1)

16 species
32 species of the genera

Solorina crocea, Squamaria concolor, Haematomma
ventosum
Stereocaulon condensatum, Solorina crocea,
Squamaria concolor, Buellia discolor, Lecidea
contigua

(1968/1969)

(1968/1969)

(1968/1969)

Viereck(1967)

Frey
Frey

Frey

Frey (1968/1969)

Species of the Neuropogon acromelanus association Follmann (1965d)
2 species
Gams (1960)
Parmelia encausta, Haematomma ventosum
Maheu(1907)

15 species (reduced growth)

Cora pavonia, Parmelia conspersa, Parmelia
stenophylla

Umbilicaria virginis

n d W i r t h

Hooker (1855, after Singh 1964)

1968

< >

Gams (1960)
Swan (1961) cf. also Mattick (1953)
Paulson (1925)

References

Candelaria vitellina var. glacial is
Poelt and Reddi(l969)
Candelaria nepalensis
Poelt(1963, 1966)
Parmelia sinuosa, Candelaria himalayana
Coccocarpia parmelioides, Lecanora rubina,
L. chondroderma, L. terretiuscula, and others
Xanthoria elegans, Lecidea tesselata, Lecanora
)
melanophthalma, L. dispersa-areolata, Caloplaca
| £°£™ Γ '} c i t c d b y P o e l t a
paulii, Umbilicaria decussata, Staurothele elopima J

13 species

15 species (Cetraria, Letharia,
Placodium, Rinodina, Lecanora,
Aspicilia, Acarospora, Gyrophora,
Lecidea)

"Few lichen thalli"

Xanthoria elegans

Lichen species

RECORDS OF LICHENS FROM HIGH ALTITUDES
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ever, according to Poelt (personal communication), in this elevation of the
Himalayas numerous species, some with well-developed thalli, occur at sites
which are not exposed to the avalanches of ice.
Above 6000 m sometimes even a vascular plant (e.g., Stellaria decumbens)
seems to be better adapted to survive than the poikilohydric lichens because
it can take up water from the sheltered subsurface of scree belts and rock
taluses in which water from melting snow accumulates. Swan (1961) claims
that "the lichens [unnamed] do not appear in their usual role as pioneers
on rocks, they occur as secondary growth entangled in the spongy heads of
prostrate rooted plants." Candelaria vitellina var. glacialis was found on
rotted cushion plants in elevations of 5400 m in the Khumbu Himal (Poelt
and Reddi, 1969). Mattick (1950) described how lichen life ceased almost
immediately above the zone of passat clouds at the Pico Teyde, Teneriffa,
a feature similar to several summits that are above the fog zone, like Maui
in Hawaii or Mt. Kamerun (cf. Klement, 1965a, 1966).
In the high tropical mountains of Venezuela the occurrence of lichens is
strongly limited along with phanerogams at around 4500 m(Vareschi, 1956).
Hertel (1971) confirmed these observations, having found lichens up to
4750 m mostly with reduced vitality. The limitations, some hundreds of
meters below the nival region, were interpreted by Vareschi as a consequence
of abrupt diurnal climatic changes. Even in some parts of the South Alps
(Pic Coolidge and Pic du Rabaons) the lichen flora is impoverished as a
consequence of more extreme climates (Frey, 1968/1969).
Consequently, water deficiency in the mountains or low moisture in the
air, as in the hot desert, and the mechanical influences of ice are limiting the
existence of lichens. The nearer the mountains are to the equator, the more
severe are the conditions in high altitudes. The few snowfalls that occur
there are the only source of water and they normally sublime very quickly
through intense insolation (Poelt, 1961; Swan, 1961; Follmann, 1965d).
C. Moist

Habitats

1. AQUATIC ENVIRONMENTS

Depending on their sensitivity to moisture, lichens show very marked
zonations. In marshes most taxa of Cladina can be found on tussocks or
drier parts, but seldom in the wet depressions. In subarctic areas with very
oceanic climates lichens are hardly able to compete with mosses. Foliose
lichens that contain green algae cannot exist in any extremely humid area.
The avoidance of temporarily inundated places by epiphytic and terricolous lichens in arctic regions has been reported repeatedly (Barkman, 1954;
Dahl, 1954, Gjaerevoll, 1956). Snowy patches are extremely wet habitats,
which are to a certain degree colonized by lichen communities character-
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istic of places with long inundation (e.g., the Stereocauletum alpini or
Ephebetum lanatae). In subarctic regions which normally show luxuriant
lichen vegetation the decisive role of snow cover is remarkable (Nordhagen,
1928).
The very distinct zonations at lakes (Santesson, 1939), rivers (Beschel,
1954), and creeks (Ried, 1960a; Schubert and Klement, 1966; Wirth, 1972)
can be clearly derived from the different resistances of lichens to submersion,
drought, and water quality (Fig. 19). Foliose terrestrial and epiphytic lichens
have their borderline above the highest annual high water level of lakes.
Extreme flooding which lasts only 1 to 2 weeks kills them and recolonization
progresses very slowly (Santesson, 1939). At places exposed to frequent
oscillations of water level only lichens survive which are resistent to inun
dation as well as to strong insolation and drought. Additionally, erosion is
involved, e.g., at the rapid waters of the alpine River Inn the zones are
situated rather high above the water level (Beschel, 1954). The longer a
habitat is submerged the more it becomes colonized by specialized lichens.
In habitats with short inundation periods predominantly pyrenocarpous and
almost exclusively crustose or verruculose lichens occur. Species of Verru
caria (Savicz, 1950), Dermatocarpon, Jonaspis, and Staurothele (Luther, 1954)
are adapted to long submersion. Species of the lowest freshwater zone
emerge from time to time, at least for a few days, every year or every second
Zonation after Ried (1960)
(in creeks. Germany)

Zonation after Santesson (1939)
(lake StrAken. Lappland)
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year (Santesson, 1939; Klement, 1955, 1956). Permanently inundated habitats are usually free of lichens with the exception of Verrucula (= Verrucaria)
rheitrophila (Luther, 1954), Verrucaria silicea (Wirth, \972),
andHydrothyria
venosa in North American streams (Smith, 1921).
Seashores, if they do not consist of loose or soft substrates, are colonized
by lichens. On the unbroken substrates there are lichen belts with definite
characteristics (Warming, 1906; Du Rietz, 1932; Southward, 1958; Lewis,
1964). Terrestrial lichens have their lowest border in the "supralitoral"
zone. This zone is not washed by waves or tides, but salt spray always occurs
("spray belt"). Many lichens, especially nitrophilous species, seem to be
very salt tolerant (e.g., Acarospora, Caloplaca, Lecanora, Mastodia, Parmelia,
Physcia, Ramalina, Roccella, Usnea, and Verrucaria) (Gimingham and Smith,
1970). At the antarctic coast, members of the lichen alliance Ramalineon
terrebratae colonize at about 2-73 m above sea level (Follman, 1965c).
Xanthoria parietina can be found even on very salt-rich substrates such as
the twigs of Tamarix or soil of salt marshes. At coasts in arid regions the
lichen thalli become strongly incrusted by salt from seawater spray (Chiodecton cerebriforme, Roccella portentosa, Roccellaria mollis) (Follmann, 1967),
while in humid climates salt is washed out very quickly (Almborn, 1955).
The ecology of marine lichens is rather unknown. Below the spray belt
the more specialized lichens such as Lichina and Verrucaria occur (e.g.,
sixteen species in Europe; Zschacke, 1925). Here in the "litoral zone"
(middle and lower hygrohalinic belt) the lichens still are not frequently inundated. The width of this belt depends on the exposure of the coastal sites
(Fig. 20). At sheltered coasts the belt is very small and the lichens concentrate
at the medium-high water level. This shows a dependence upon the direct
influence of seawater, which may be due primarily to the competition with
other, less water-resistant species. The species here which are normally considered as a uniform complex behave very differently (Grummann, 1937).
Lichina confinis avoids action of waves but tolerates intense insolation (as
observed on the Baltic seacoast), while the very thin thalli of Verrucaria
maura are extremely scotophilous and, being closely fixed to the rocks, they
tolerate stronger washing by the waves but not permanent inundation.
Thelidium (= Arthopyrenia) crustense, Verrucaria microspora, and V. mucosa occur locally within the belt of tidal oscillation (upper hydrohaline)

provided they are not covered by sediments as happens in shallow bays
(Degelius, 1939). Verrucaria mucosa was still found at the low-water level of
exposed coasts of Wales (Moyse and Nelson-Smith, 1963). Yet the lowest
occurrence of a lichen is below the lowest ebb-tide level (Lamb, 1948b).
Verrucaria serpuloides lives permanently submerged on the rocks of the coast
of Graham Land, Antarctica. The clearcut upper border of this lichen indicates that the submarine habitat is obligatory. More recently, Lamb found
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FIG. 20. Scheme showing the position of the Verrucaria/Littorina
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in relation to the tidal levels and the reach of waves and sea spray. At exposed coasts is a broad
littoral zone above the extreme high water surface (E.H.W.S.), including the upper border
of the Verrucaria/Littorina
zone. At sheltered coasts the littoral zone is small but descends
below the medium high water level (M.H.W.N.). (From Lewis, 1964.)

this species growing abundantly in the "sublitoral" region down to a depth of
5 meters below the lowest ebb-tide level. During the period from July to
October, these sites are covered by a thick sea-ice layer (Lamb, personal communication). Thus, its requirement for light must be very low.
Generally, for most marine lichens, the frequency of inundation, low light
intensity, ice shaving in winter, and competition with seaweeds are the
limiting factors. The very pronounced zonation of lichens in and around
aquatic environments and the specialization of only a few taxa show that
aquatic habitats represent extreme environments.
2 . TROPICAL RAIN FORESTS

Most terrestrial lichens are sensitive to permanent humidity, especially
when it is combined with high temperatures. Moreover, lack of sufficient
light (Jaag, 1945; Singh, 1964) drastically limits lichen occurrence. Consequently, the dense tropical rain forest can be regarded as an extreme
environment for lichens. This seems to be evident from the lichen coefficient
that ranges from 0 . 0 0 6 for Java to 0 . 4 2 for Hawaii and shows that the lichens
did not evolve in such abundance as higher plants (cf. Mattick, 1954). The
absolute number of species, however, is greater in the tropics than elsewhere
in the world. The humid tropics represent avast complex of different habitats
ranging from lowlands to high mountains. The mountainous region has an
extremely rich lichen flora.
Our knowledge about lichens and their ecology in lowland rain forests
is restricted. A great number of exclusively tropical taxa, which apparently
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require high temperatures or other specifically tropical conditions, can be
found in the lowland rain forest, while Umbilicariaceae, which are sensitive
to permanent high humidity, and other epiphytic or epilithic species are
absent (Tobler, 1925b; Mattick, 1954). Conversely, members of genera
which mostly occur in humid tropical regions are not noticeable in other
climatic regions because they require very humid environments (Saxen, 1963).
In places with sufficient light a particular type of lichen colonizes living
plant leaves which have a life period of between 1 and 3 years (Jaag, 1943).
These lichens have a short life cycle and become fertile within a few
months. Tobler (1925b) believed that many of these lichens represent in
complete and changing symbioses (e.g., Rhodothrix, Trichobacidia) of algae
and fungi, loose associations of both (e.g., Coenogonium) or fungi parasitic
on algae (e.g., Scytonema). But the occurrence of parasymbiotic lichens and
the transitions of lichens to parasitic fungi and slightly lichenized algae was
overestimated. Santesson (1952) listed 236, mostly crustaceous, obligately
foliicolous species which are distributed over several or all tropical parts of
the world. They are stable, well-defined species. No doubt these lichens are
generally primitively organized. Perhaps they were not compelled to evolve
themselves higher under the conditions of the humid rain forest, in contrast
to species of other climates (cf. Mattick, 1954). Whether this primitiveness is
of a primary or secondary nature is not known. Up to 45 different lichen
species were found on a large palm leaf in New Guinea. They formed
typical and more or less constant lichen communities (Allan, 1928). Al
though they are not particularly dependent on the nature of the leaf surface,
they all require or prefer habitats with permanently high humidity (Tavares,
1953).
D. Conjectures about Extraterrestrial

Environments

Extraterrestrial regions are perhaps the most extreme environments we
can imagine. Lichens often have been proposed as the most likely organisms
for existence outside the earth (Becquerel, 1936,1948; Kuiper, 1952; Firsoff,
1963).
The possibility of the existence of life in space was suggested by Becquerel
(1950, 1951). Unicellular algae, bacteria, spores, tardigrades, and thalli of
Xanthoria parietina withstood long-term desiccation, storage in high vacuum
(some samples for 8 years) at temperatures near absolute zero. At — 100°C
the metabolic activity of lichens would be slowed down to 85,300 times the
normal rate ( + 20°C). An organism normally viable 1 year at 10-20°Cmay
then endure a period of 70.3 χ 10 years at — 273° C (Becquerel, 1951; cf.
also Scholander et al., 1953). BecquereFs restriction that preservation of
life would only be imaginable if radioactive and cosmic irradiation could be
hindered may not be relevant for the radioresistant lichens. This may be a
12
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concept for the existence of anabiotic states and dissemination of living
material in the cosmos, probably by particles of lichens coming from the
earth.
Special interest has focused on the planet Mars. Martian habitats with a
thin atmosphere capable of supporting traces of moisture could most likely
support some form of life in our solar system. Seasonal changes of color were
also reasons for imagining that larger plantlike organisms similar to lichens
existed on Mars. This idea seemed to be supported by spectrometric measurements of sunlight reflected from the dark area of Mars, which agreed with
those of reflected light from lichen thalli (Kuiper, 1952).
Basa and Hawrylewicz (1962) interpreted the variation of color from green
to black to be a change from active to anabiotic state of a kind of hygroscopic
thalli. They used for an example Umbilicaria dillenii, which is green when
wet, but reveals a black underside when the edges of the dry thallus curl inward. Some experiments were carried out under simulated Martian conditions (Basa and Hawrylewicz, 1962; Siegel, 1963). Microorganisms, eleven
lichen species from Wisconsin, and three lichens from Antarctica were
exposed to light of a wavelength of 4800 A and more, circadian temperature
change from 30° C in the light to - 6 0 ° C in the dark, and an atmosphere
composed of 95% N , 4% Ar, 0.3% C 0 , and less than 1% 0 and moisture.
Although Trebouxia erici separately survived these conditions for a period
of 10 days of felsite and felsite-limonite, the results with the lichens were
more or less negative.
The tested lichens were mostly foliose and fruticose forms, however (cf.
also Siegel et al, 1969), they do not represent the most resistant types.
Crustose forms would be more suited for investigation of possible life under
extraterrestrial conditions.
A weighty argument against the theory of lichens on Mars is that the lichen
is a complex of alga and fungus. This implies a precedent evolution, especially of the fungus to a rather advanced life form until it became symbiotic (Salisbury, 1962).
It may be a matter of speculation whether such conditions have existed in
the past on Mars or whether lichens came from the earth. In any case we
should state that there is no evidence that the conditions on Mars allow even
the poorest kind of metabolism or reproduction such as there is on earth.
There are hypotheses about organisms with other metabolic pathways working only with traces of H 0 and not releasing 0 but using other ways of
energy transfer (Franck, 1949; Salisbury, 1962; Saunders, 1969).
2

2

2

2

2

V. Conclusions

The aim of this chapter was to determine the range of reactions and adaptations of lichens to different extreme environmental factors and to charac-
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terize extreme environments with regard to lichens. We can summarize the
given data about lichens by means of a model showing the dimensions of
responding systems to different environmental influences (Fig. 21). The life
of a lichen is characterized by rapid changes between active and inactive
states. These changes can be optimally profitable if they allow for sufficient
time (continuation) and intensity of metabolism and thus production of biomass, and minimally profitable if the lichen can persist only with reduced
vitality. Their resistance allows lichens to persist under environmental stress
either in the active state (plasmatic tolerance) or by diminishing the stress in
the anabiotic, desiccated state, which is made possible by their poikilohydric
nature (constitutional resistance). Vital activity and resistance are the elementary preconditions for survival guaranteeing production and persistency.
If there are chances for survival, an individual lichen can "respond" to
adverse conditions by morphological adjustments (strengthening of hyphae,
cortical layers, ecotypes and various shapes), by pigmentation of the thallus,
and by changes in the symbiotic state. The plasticity of lichens often appears
as a result of the actions of a complex of environmental factors. This becomes
evident in the extreme environments themselves. The different lichen species
respond characteristically by ecological adjustments (colonization in special
habitats, e.g., under shelter, under ice, on northern exposure), by which they
can avoid the influences of extreme environmental factors. Apart from this,
competition with other species is involved. Another kind of response to
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extreme environmental conditions can be illustrated by their sexual and
asexual reproductive vitality. Recently, this problem was strikingly illustrated by Poelt (1970) with so-called "primary" and "secondary" taxa.
The first are always fertile and live in more favorable areas, the latter are
obviously derivatives of the first and grow in larger and more extreme (cold
and dry) habitats. The "secondary" species are usually sterile but produce
many soredia and isidia and thus have the ability to be rapid colonizing
pioneers. Erratic lichens in deserts and steppes indicate the ability to be
translocated to more favorable environments. Finally, the recording of
their absence helps to provide information concerning the limitation of
lichens existing throughout the world.
Many properties enable the lichens to be extremists, but they are sensitive
to other environmental conditions and in some respects even more so than
other plants. It would be as unreasonable to consider all lichens as extremists, as it would be unreasonable to regard them all as cosmopolitan
because even the widely distributed species are split into different races and
chemical strains. When we know more about taxonomical differentiation
with regard to ecotypes (Culberson, 1970) the ways of ecological and physiological adaptation will be more easily understood.
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